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ABSTRACT 

Not too long ago, niicrosporidia were looked upon as a small group of pathogens of- interest in 

agriculture and to a tew scientists devoted to basic biolog}'. With the discover}' that a number 

of these obligate intracellular protozoa are pathogenic to humans, a need tor the elucidauon of 

transmission routes of these human pathogens has arisen. Unfortunately, no methods are 

currendv available for recovery, detection, or species determination ot microsporidia that may 

be present in the en\aronment. This dissertation begins unth an introduction into the basic 

biolog}' of microsporidia, describes the development ot complete methods tor recover}-, 

detection, and species determination of microsporidia in water, provides validation of these 

methods, and tlnally provides the first environmental screening ot various water sources. 

Results show chat traditional methods for recover}' of microsporidia display very low recover}-

percentages (less than 5%), and do not allow for contirmative analyses. iVfethods arc described 

that provide average spore recoverv- of 38"/o from tinished waters and new PCR approach is 

also described which specifically amplifies HEM DNA extracted from environmental samples. 

This molecular method demonstrates the ability to detect less than 10 spores in concentrated 

water samples and the ability to accurately determine the species of the microsporidia in these 

samples. Using these newly developed methods, human enteropathogeruc microsporidia 

(HEM) were shown to be present in a wide variet}- of water samples including surface water, 

groundwater, effluents, and drinking water. Thus, this dissertation takes the first step in 

answering the hypothesis, that HEM are indeed waterborne pathogens. 
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INTRODUCTION 

HYPOTHESES x\ND SPECIFIC AIMS 

The primar\' hy'pothesis ot this dissenarion is that the emerging hum;in enteropathogenic 

microsporidia (HEM), namely EncepbdUtoToon mtestinalis o.nd Enterogiot^pon bieneusi, are 

waterbome pathogens. 

Rationale: HEM are known to infect the gastrointestinal tract of humans, are 

subsequendv shed in feces, and die primar}' route of infecri\it\' is ingestion of environmentally 

resistant spores thus it can be postulated that one ot the primary routes of transmission is 

ingestion of contaminated water making HEM waterbome pathogens. 

Specific Aim 1 

Develop a reliable molecular method for detection ot microsporidia using the 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR). 

Rationale: The primary method for clinical detection of microsporidia is the use ot 

microscopic assavs. These methods are non-specific, labor intensive, and not applicable to 

environmental samples 

Hypothesis: PCR can be used to specifically detect HE?v[ in clinical and environmental 

samples 

Specific Aim 2 
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Develop a reliable method for contirmarion and species determinadon of HEM 

detection using PGR. 

Rationale: Similar to the use of microscopic staining medtods, the use of PGR alone for 

detection of HEM cannot be used to confirm results or determine the species of the 

microsporidia detected in clinical and environmental samples. 

H\pothesis: The use of dye termination sequencing of PGR products followed by 

computer database homology comparison (GDHQ can be used to determine the species of 

HEM detected using the PGR while simultaneously confirming the results of the PGR assay. 

Specific Aim 3 

Develop an improved method for concentration of water samples improving the ability' 

to recover microsporidia from water samples. 

Rationale: Gurrent methods such as those used by the Emironmental Protection 

.•\gena' for recover}' of protozoan pathogens from water involve filtration through wound 

cartridge filters. VX^en used for recoven' of microsporidia this method results in less than 5"/o 

recovery efficiency. 

H\potlnesis: The use of the Gelman Envirochek filter cartridges for recover^' of 

microsporidia utH prove to be more efficient than traditional methods. 

Specific Aim 4 

Use methods developed in previous Aims to screen various water sources for HEAT. 



Rationale: No methods are currendv available for the recover^-, detection, and species 

determination of HEM in water sources. Thus, no information on the occurrence of these 

organisms in water is available. 

Hypothesis: HEjVI can be found in a variety of water sources and are thus potentially 

waterborne pathogens. 
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UTEIL\TLTRE REVIEW 

Biolog\-

Microsporidia is a non-taxonomic term used to describe a group ot protozoa, which 

belong to the phvlum iVLcrospora. Microsporidia may be the most ancient branch of the 

eukan'odc tree (Vavra, 1976). Though microsporidia have a nucleus, they lack mitochondria, 

peroxisomes (Vossabrink et al., 1987), and their ribosomai characteristics are more closely 

related to bacteria than to higher eukar}'otes (Vossbrinck et al., 1987; Vossbnnck et al., 1996). 

In addition, the human enteropathogenic microsporidia are closer in size to bacteria (~I-2 |Im 

diameter) than to most other protozoan parasites such as Giardia Limblia {— 15 |Im diameter) 

and Cryptosporidiumpamim (~5 |Im diameter). Microsporidia are obligate intracellular parasites 

that infect members of almost ever\' major phyla of the animal kingdom (Canning and Lom, 

1986). 

The microsporidia are small, usually ranging between 1-15 fim in length and 0.5 - 5 jjm 

in width, and are usually round, oblong, ovate or rod-shaped. Microsporidia have an 

environmentally resilient spore wall that consists of a proteinaceous exospore and a chitinous 

endospore (Vavra, 1976). Directly interior to these spore walls is a plasmalemma that probably 

mediates the diffusion of ions and other small molecules betu'een the atoplasm of the spore 

and the external environment (Vavra, 1976). Microsporidia as obligate intracellular pathogens 

are unique with respect to their mode of ceUular invasion. In essence they inject tlieir genetic 

information through the plasmalemma of the host cell. The microsporidial spore 

accomplishes injection of their generic material into the host cell using a highly organized 

system of coiled hollow polar filaments that extrudes during exsporulation to penetrate the 
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target cell like a striking snake fomiing a hollow tube. The genetic material is then transferred 

to the host through this tube (Pleshinger and Weidner, 1986). The parasite then develops 

direcdv in the c\TOplasm of the host cell. The coils of the polar filament are frequendy seen in 

electron micrographs as a series of cross sections lying in rows, just inside of the plasmalemma. 

The poliu: tilament passes anteriorlv through the polaroplast and attaches to an anchoring disc 

at the anterior end of the spore wall (Vavra and Larsson, 1999). The polaroplast, composed of 

vesicles, layers of tighdy folded membranes, or a combination of the tu-o, occupies the anterior 

third to half of the spore (Sprague et al., 1968; Vavra 1976). Genetic materi;il is carried in 

either a single nucleus, as in the human pathogenic micrr)sporidia. or a diplokar\-on (two nuclei 

in close association) as is common among insect, fish, and crustacean pathogens (Vavra, 1976). 

The c\T:oplasm of microsporidia is also rich in ribosomes and endoplasmic reticulum (S'avra 

and Larsson, 1999). In general, after being ingested, and when near a susceptible ceil, 

microsporidia extrude their polar tube with great force, penetrating the target cell. 

Subsequendy, the sporoplasm travels down the polar tubule and is injected into the host ceO. 

The sporoplasm contains the microsporidia DNA and cytoplasmic material (V^avra and 

Larsson, 1999). 

Ta.xonomv 

At one time, the microsporidia were included in the phylum Sporozoa, along with what 

is now the Apicomplexa. Subsequent research is beginning to show that the microsporidia are 

a weU-defined group with no known relationships with other prodsts. Recent phylogenetic 

evidence has even suggested they are more closely related to fungi than protozoa. Modern 

taxonomies reflect this confusion by placing the microsporidia in its own phylum. For a more 
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detailed histor\' of microsporidian svstematics, see Sprague (1977), Issi (1986), Canning (1990), 

and Sprague et al. (1992). Initial classification of microsporidia used the morpholog}' of the 

germination and invasive structures for higher taxonomic characteristics. Another promising 

approach to svstematics, yet in its infancy, is based upon molecular characterization. 

Phvdogenetics or the use of genetic information to determine associations iind lineage, appears 

to be the most promising of these, with particular emphasis given to ribosomal RNA gene 

sequencing (\^ossbrinck et al., 1987 and 1993, and Baker et al., 1994). Interestingly such 

andvses of ribosomal sequences tends to indicate that microsporidia are closely related to 

protozoa (Baker et al., 1994; Vossbrinck et ;il, 1993; Vossbrinck et ;ii., 1996), wliile 

phylogenetic analyses of some other microsporidial genes such as P-tubulin tend to indicate 

that thev are more closely related to fungi (Keeling et al., 2000). 

Clinical Aspects 

The HEM cause chronic diarrhea and wasting in HI\' infected individuals. Estimates 

indicate that from to 50% of those immunodeficient patients are infected with HE2vI making 

it one of the most important intestinal pathogens in these populations (Weber et al., 1994). 

The main svmptoms are chronic nonbloody diarrhea without fever, anorexia, weight loss of 

about 2 kg/month, and bloating (Weber et al., 1994). These infections as indicated are chronic 

and even with treatment do not resolve. No repons on the infective dose of the HEM have 

been documented but indications are that it is ver\r low especially in the immunocompromised 

(VC'eber et al., 1994). In immunocompetent individuals a similar form of diarrhea, to that seen 

in the immunocompromised, is evident but is self-limiting (Lopez-Velez et al., 1999). 
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Asymptomatic intecnons ha\-e also been reported in both HIV infected and 

immunocompetent patients (Hautvast et al., 1997). Finally, as improved methods for clinical 

detection of HEM are developed increasing reports of infection in the immunocompetent are 

being described indicating that the HEM may also be an important pathogen in individuals not 

infected with HIV (Weber and Bn'an, 1994; Sandfon et al., 1994; van Gool et al., 

1997;Raynaud et al., 1998; Lopez-Velez et al., 1999). 

Because microsporidia are newlv emerging pathogens, there vire few efficient or proven 

treatment strategies available to combat infections with these protozoan parasites. The 

resistant nature of the spore and the intracellular nature ot the intection make the design ot 

anv kind of treatment difficult. Fortunately, a number of factors distinguish microsporidia 

from the t\pic;il eukar\'otic ceUs, which they infect. These differences may provide the needed 

targets for treatment. The first distinguishing feature is their unique mode of infection, which 

involves invasion of the host ceil with a polar tubule. The next factor relates to the fact that 

microsporidia are amitochondrial, indicating that they may be more closely associated to 

eubacteria than normal eukar\'otic ceOs in respect to their energ\' metabolism. AGcrosporidia 

also have a unique p-tubulin structure that may provide targets for chemotherapy. Finally, the 

microsporidia have an atv-pical polyamine metabolism as compared to their host cells. 

The extrusion of the microsporidial polar filament may be initiated by ionic changes such 

as Ca"* influx (Pleshinger and Weidner, 1986). The unique structural and biochemical nature 

of the polar filament makes it a prime target for chemotherapeutic agents and vaccines. 

Prevention of formation and/or extrusion of the polar filament are potential 

chemotherapeutic approaches. Several microtubule interactive chemicals are available 
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including nifedipine, cnochalasin D and itraconazole (Leitch et al. 1993). Cnochaiasin D is a 

microfilament chaotropic agent, which disrupts the structure of microtubules. If this chemical 

could be re-designed structurally to enhance its ability' to enter cells and minimize host cell 

to.xidt}', it could be a ver\' effective chemotherapeudc agent. Two other chemical agents, 

which are being tested, mav also have the abilit}' to prevent the funcuonaiic\' of the polar 

filament. Nifedipine is a Ca"" channel blocker, which may prevent extrusion of the polar 

filament during e.xsporulation. Since germination and polar tubule extrusion, has been shown 

to be positively regulated by Ca"* influx into the spore, such Ca"" channel blockers have the 

potential to be effective inhibitors of the polar filament extrusion process (Pleshinger and 

Weidner, 1986). There are also many chemotherapeutics available which may inhibit the 

formation of polar filaments mainlv by blocking subunit reactive sites. These agents may have 

the greatest potentiiU for effective drugs against microsporidia. 

Because the microsporidia are amitochondial they probably reiy on fermentative 

processes \na some sort of extended or modified glycolytic pathway for ATP generation. 

Indeed this t\pe of process has been shown to be present in protozoa such as Cinrdia and 

Entamoeba. This t\pe of fermentative metabolism would potentially render them susceptible to 

anti-anaerobe drugs such as 5-nitroimidazole and metranidozole (flagyl) (Coombs and MuUer, 

1995). Metronidazole exerts antimicrobial effects in anoxic environments, potentiallv by the 

following mechanism: once metronidazole enters the organism, intracellular electron transport 

proteins reduce the chemical and free radicals are formed, which in turn react with cellular 

components resulting in death of the microorganism. 
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In addition to targeting metabolic processes and polar filaments, there are also 

chemotherapeutic agents, which may work against the structural CA'toskeleton of the 

microsporidia. The structural proteins for P-tubulin in microsporidia have been shown by 

sequence homology- comparison to be similar to cenain fungi. Because of these similarities the 

microsporidia have been shown to be susceptible to benzimidazoles namely albendazole 

(Ediind and Karivar, 1996). .\lbendazoles have already been used successfully in treatment of 

Encepbalito^oon intestinalis infections in HJ\'^ infected padents. Albendazole inliibits tubulin 

polvmerizarion within the organism resulting in loss of atoplasmic microtubules. Though 

albendazole appears to be effective against E. intestinalis it does not seem to work against 

Entmc\<tot;pon bieneusi, possiblv because of a difference in the ceUular localization. The clinical 

trials have been short term and have shown positive ettects on the clinical signs so it may be 

that long-term treatment with albendazoles will be effective. In the future, biochemical 

engineering of the albendazole molecule mav allow for a more efficient attack on £. bieneusi. 

Finally, the polvamine metabolism of microsporidia offers a unique chemothenipeutic 

target (Bacchi and \'ariett, 1995). Polyamines play vital roles in the proliferation and 

differentiation of sporozoites and their synthesis in protozoa is significantiy different from that 

of mammalian ceils (Coyle et al. 1996). Therefore analogs, which inhibit the protozoan 

polvamine pathways have the potential for successful treatment chemicals. Norspermine may 

be a potential chemotherapeutic agent by down-regulating polyamine metabolism in 

microsporidia. 

It appears that no one chemotherapeutic will be effective against all species of 

microsporidia especially considering the dau on the recurrence of E. bieneusi after cessation of 
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chemotherapv (Didier, 1997). Therefore, the use of chemotherapeutics and immune 

stimulator}- vaccines must be used in various combinations. An obvious combination may be 

itraconazole with albendazole. Many drug combinations are currentiy under study in Europe 

such as: albendazole and metromidazole; sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine; Mepron; 

do.xvcv'cline and nifuro.xazide itraconazole; tlubendazole; chioroquine; and paromomycin 9 

(PWA, 1997). It is felt that drugs such as nifedipine, c\-tochalasin D and itraconazole can also 

be used in combinations to provide additive or synergistic effects, even though they ;ill interact 

with polar filaments. Didier (1997), pointed out that albendazole and fumagillin when used 

separatelv were effective in treating microsporidial infections but when treatment was stopped 

symptoms returned. L'sing a combination of the two drugs, however, showed promise for 

preventing the return of symptoms. 

Litde has been documented on the immune response to microsporidia, especiiiUy in 

immunocompromised individuals. Immunity to microsporidia is probably T-ceil dependent 

because of their intracellular localization during infection. During the extracellular phase of 

the infectious o'cle an antibodv response against the spore and the polar filament, in particular, 

mav provide a basis for immune control (Keohane et al., 1996). 

In addition, antibodies against the exospore coat have the potential to prevent polar 

tubule extrusion. A vaccine could therefore be designed around a vaccinia virus vector, which 

when co-transfected with a plasmid carrying genes for the exospore and the polar filament, 

would cause the expression of these proteins and a subsequent immune response. The 

development of a T-ceil dependent response could also be expected because of the limited 
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muldplication of such a vaccine. This response could potentially be furdier enhanced by 

supplementation v^nth TNF y. 

Finally, in addition to a successful treatment or immune response, prevention of 

infection (especiallv bv the immunocompromised) must be practiced. This is difficult, because 

the environmental occurrence and the sources of infection for the microspondia are not 

known. Therefore, a combination of preventive measures must be implemented. First the 

filtration and boiling of drinking water is imperative because there are sources which indicate 

that microsporidia may be a waterbome disease. Food should also be washed with filtered and 

boiled water because the ingestion of uncooked food, which has been washed by water 

contaminated with microsporidia, is another potential mode of transmission. Finallv, the use 

of protection during sexual intercourse should also be practiced to prevent infection as fecal-

oral, urine-oral, fecal-ocular and urine-ocular modes transmission, which are almost sure routes 

of infection, especially considering HEM unlike other protozoan pathogens are immediately 

infective after release from ceUs and do not require any extracellular maturation step. 

Epidemiolow 

Having risen from relative obscurit\' to well-recognized human pathogens, HEM, which 

were most often identified as the etiological agent of disease in the immunodeficient 

(Desportes et al., 1985, Br\-an and Schwartz, 1999; Weber et al., 1994; Witmer et al., 1993) are 

increasingly identified with disease in immunocompetent populations (Albrecht and Sobottka, 

1997; Bryan et al., 1997; Cotte et al., 1998; Hautvaust et al., 1997; Sandfort et al., 1994; 

Sobottka and Albrecht, 1995; Wanke et al., 1996; Raynaud et al., 1998; Weber and Bryan, 1994; 

Van Gool et al., 1997; etc.). Human pathogenic microsporidia are ubiquitous in their 



geographical distribution, and they have been documented as disease agents on most 

continents including North and South America, Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia (Bn'an and 

Schwartz, 1998). 

Most of the over 1000 species of microsporidia are parasites of fish and insects 

(Vossbrinck et al., 1987), but beginning with the diagnosis of microsporidia in AIDS patients 

(Desportes et al., 1985), they have become recognized as emerging human pathogens by the 

United States Environmental Protection Agencv, the Center for Disease Control and 

Prevention, and the National Institute of Health. To date, there are at least 6 genera of 

microsporidia that have been identified as the etiologic agents ot disease in humans: 1) 

Enterocvton^on bieneusi\ 2) Encephaliton^oon sp. [Encephalito^on intestinalis, Encephalito:^on helleni and 

Encephalito:(oon amiculi)\ 3) Pleistophora sp; 4) V^ittafoma cornea-, 5) Nosema sp. {Nosema contiori and 

Sosema oat/amm); and 6) Trachipleistophora bominis (Br\'an and Shwartz, 1999). These genera 

cause a variet\' of infections including infections of the respirator}- tract, the urinary tnict, and 

the gastrointestinal tract. 

The first documented waterborne outbreak of microsporidia was described recently by 

Cotte et al. (1999). Thev performed an extensive screening of 1454 stool samples from 1993 

to 1996. Thev found microsporidia in 338 persons: 61 of these were immunocompetent while 

the rest were either HIV-positive or transplant patients. They also documented a waterborne 

outbreak in 200 persons, which occurred in the summer of 1995. They identified the major 

factor associated with this outbreak was the use of one of three local water distribution 

systems. Risk factors associated with infection by HEM have also been described by Watson 

et al (1996) and include swimming in rivers, ponds, and lakes as well as drinking unfiltered tap 
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water. FinaUv, Enriquez et al. (1998) assessed the prevalence of £. intestinalis in two rural 

connmunities in Mexico. In this study it was found that at least one household member from 

15 families was infected with this parasite (70 total households were screened). It was found 

that the primar\' factors associated with these infections were the use of untreated indoor 

faucets for dnnking or the use of community' dnnking wells. 

iVLcrosporidia that are associated with human infection have also been documented to 

occur in animals other than humans. The primary microsporidia that may have a definite 

zoonosis is E.ncephalito'^^oon amiculi, which is often associated with infection of several animals 

including mice, rabbits, foxes, and dogs. Other human pathogens may also have animd 

reservoirs including Enterogto^oon bieneusi, which has been detected in the feccs of pigs 

(Deplazes et al., 1996) and primates (Schwartz and Anderson, 1998; Mansfield and Carvnlle, 

1997; Mansfield and Carville, 1998) and Encepha/itoc^on intestinalis, which has been detected in 

the feces of a variet\' of animals including pigs and cows (Enriquez ec al., 1998; Scot E. Dowd, 

unpublished results). Enteneyto^on bieneusi and Encephaiito':^on intestinalis are of particular 

interest, because they are associated with gastrointestinal disease. However, in addition to 

infections of the small intestine, they have also been associated with infection of the nasal (Cox 

et al., 1979; Wicher et al., 1991; Hartskeerl et al., 1992) and bronchial epithelium (Schwartz et 

al., 1992; Lucas et al., 1996). For these reasons, it has been postulated that there may be three 

possible modes for the transmission of Enterogto^oon bieneusi and Encephalito^on intestinalis-. 1) 

direct contact; 2) inhalation; and 3) ingestion. 
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Environmental Microbiolog'\^ 

Available evidence suggests that microsporidia have potential environmental 

transmission routes including air and water. Until now howe\'er, there has been no direct 

evidence to add credence to any of these hypotheses. One of the reasons tliere has been no 

documentation of the occurrence ot microsporidia in the environment, is because there has 

been a complete lack of methodologies, with the ability to specifically detect and determine the 

species of the human pathogenic microsporidia. Current methods for the collection of water, 

for recovery of protozoa (Ciyptosporidium and Ciardia), involve cartridge filtradon of large 

volumes of water. Such cartridge filters are required in order to sample large volumes of water 

(>100 L) (USEP.A., 1998). CoUecdng large volumes of water is necessar}' to detect die low 

concentradons of protozoa that may be found in many water supplies. Such low 

concentradons of these pathogens in water sources are known co be significant from a human 

health perspecuve (USEPA, 1998). After concentradon of the water methods for detection 

and confirmation of the microsporidia are necessar\'. The definitive method currendv being 

used for the species determination ot microsporiciia in clinical samples is transmission electron 

microscopy (TEIvI) (Curr\' and Canning, 1993; Visvesvara et al., 1991). However, the use of 

TEM for screening envaronmental samples is not a feasible approach. It is for this reason that 

other methods for environmental screening are needed. 

The major problems associated with detection and species determination of HEM in the 

environment relate to the tact that there are over 1000 species of microsporidia, many of 

which can be found in environmental samples at any given time. Of these 1000 plus species, 

only a handful are of relevance as human pathogens, and only two {Enterogtot^oon bietieusi and 
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Encephalito^on intestinalis) are considered potential waterborne pathogens. Another problem is 

the size of the HEM; E. bierieusi is roughh' 0.5 x 1 mm while E. intestinalis is roughly 1 x 1.5 

mm in diameter. These protozoan pathogens are thus, roughly the size of bacteria making 

confirmation bv traditional environmental parasitology' methods, such as immunofluorescent 

microscopy, difficult if not impossible. The primary' methods to visually identify- species of 

microsporidia relv on internal morphology- of the spore, especially the layout of the polar 

tubule. The visualization ot such internal structures is well beyond the resolution of modern 

light microscopes. Thus, the development of novel methods for environmental detection is 

required. 

One of the most promising methods that can be used for environmental detection of the 

microsporidia is the polymerase chain reaction (PGR). The PGR is a molecular method diat 

involves the enzymatic amplification of specific target DNA from HEM, aUowing this target 

DNA of a known amplified size to be visualized in a typical agarose gel upon staining with an 

appropriate dve. Thus, if DNA can be extracted from environmental samples and the use of 

the PGR reveals the correctly sized amplification product, it is a good indication that that 

particular sample contained HEM. Here again the problem becomes differentiating the 

amplified HEM DNA from other microsporidia species potentially present in a given 

environmental sample. For this reason the PGR should be designed to be highly specific for 

only the HEM and combined with a second mediod to provide confirmation and species 

determination. As \v-ith any such method however, extensive validation on known isolates of 

HEA-I and non-HEM is required. 
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From this review we see that methods for confirmation of HEM in environmental 

samples particularly water sources involve the following steps: 1) recover}' or concentration of 

HEM from large volumes (>10 L) of water; 2) extraction and purification of DNA from these 

concentrated samples; 3) PGR amplification of this DNA; 4) confirmation of amplified 

products by PCR-sequencing; and 5) species determination using computer database 

homology' comparison (CDHQ. Finally, once developed, these methods can be utilized to 

screen a variet\' of water sources for HEM in the attempt to confirm the presence of these 

emerging human pathogens in water and adding credence to die hypothesis that HEM are 

waterborne. 
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PRESENT STUDY 

This (iissertadon contains five manuscripts as appendices. Appendix A is a report on the 

development of a PGR for sensitive detection of HEM in clinical samples known to contain 

Encephcilito'^oon intestinalis. This report also describes the abilit\- of the PGR to detect 

Enterogto:ioon bierietisi ;xnd differentiate between 4 species of human pathogenic microsporidia 

using a restriction digestion method as well as the initial use of computer database homolog}^ 

comparison (GDHQ for species determination. Findings indicate that the methods developed 

can be applied to environmental settings. .Appendix B descnbes the development of complete 

methods for the recoven', detection, confirmation and species determination of HEM from 

environmental water sources. This appendix uncovers problems associated with currendy 

uwiilablc methods, including problems with the PGR methodology used and the recovery-

method. It also evaluates the use of immunofluorescent (IFA) methods showing that 

common visual methods in En\'ironmental Parasitolog}' cannot be applied to screening for 

HEM. Appendix C describes an improved PGR methodology as weU as testing and validating 

the use of GDHG for species determination. This was done with known purified isolates of 

human and non-human pathogenic microsporidia and shows that GDHG can differentiate not 

onlv between human and non-human infecting species but also between HEM as well. 

Appendix D makes use of the methods developed in the previous appendices to screen a wide 

varietv of water sources, including groundwater, surface water, effluents, and recreational water 

for HEM and provides the first confirmation of these organisms in such water sources. 
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FinoUv, Appendix E describes the screening ot a number of drinking water supplies and 

provides the first confirmadon ot HEM in drinidng water. 

Dissertarion Format 

Each experiment has been designed, implemented, and interpreted by the candidate. 

Co-authors ot these manuscripts served to ad\'ise, but not design the candidate's research. 

Each candidate for the advanced degree of Doctor of Philosophy in the Department of 

Microbiology' and Immunology is expected to submit his or her original research to peer-

reviewed scienritic journals for publication. By using this altemauve t'ormat the manuscnpt in 

•Appendix A has been published in the journal Applied and Environmental Microbiolog}-, the 

manuscript in Appendix B has been published in the Journal of Microbiological Methods, the 

manuscript in Appendix C has been published as conference proceedings ot rhe American 

Water Works .A.ssociarion Water Quality Technology Conference, the manuscript in Appendix 

D has been published in the journal Applied and Environmental Microbiology', and the 

manuscript in Appendix E has been submitted to the journal Applied and Environmental 

Microbiology. The candidate undertook preparadon and submission of these manuscripts, 

while co-authors ser\'ed to edit the manuscripts. 
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APPENDIX A: PGR AMPLIFIGATION AND SPEGIES 

DETERMINATION OF MIGROSPORIDIA IN FORMALIN-FIXED 

FEGES AFTER IMMUNOMAGNETIG SEPARATION. 
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PCR Amplification and Species Determination of Microsporidia 
in Formalin-Fixed Feces after Immunomagnetic Separation 
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The Icnn mkroiporidbi is oscd lo describe seterai spedcs of oppartaaisUc proimoui perasiles. Entipka-
Utotoon tntettinalu ind Emaocjtotooa bieiteua ba«c been foond lo slools of owre (haa 40% of AIDS pallenls 
with diafrtica. Olatnosis of infectioa with ibese (mall proloxoaas has beea dlKeiilt, and oMU mcally iheir 
occurrencc has nol been well documented. FormaUn Is widely used to preserve clinical spedmeas, boi dac to 
the natDfc of the Rutioa process, subseqaeol analysis, especially analysis by iIm PCR. is dMculL This stady 
tvaloated nHliods nsed to prepare fonnalia-Axed fccal spcdacos Ibr PCR ampilflcaliaa of oricmsparMial 
ONA. Two methods were devised lo allow PCR detection and sabsequenl Menlillcalioa of micrasporidia in 
ronialin-ftitd fecal specimens to the species IcvcL Ooe method involved iaunanoaugBetic acparatioa to 
conccntraie micrasporidial spores ikom fecal specimens. In the secoiid method Chdcz resin (Bit^Rad. Her
cules, Calit) was used to remove Inhibitory rabstances, foilowtd by a DNA coacMtxalioii step. Both methods 
resulted la repradudUc, coafinned detection of microsporidU la fiitmaliniicd fNal specimeaa and rabseqaent 
spedcs determination I9 PCR setpiendng. The detectioa sensitivity was two ia viim caltarc-derhcd spares 
{EnapMitosBon iMiatiiulu) for the direct PCR. The r^rodudhle detection sensitivity for ONA ampUHcatiofl 
from fonaalln-IUed fecal samples was 200 spores for cither die Chtiex method or the immunomatactic bead 
separation method. Thus, we dcvdoped two methods for rapid, inexpensive detectioa of aUcrosporidlal spons 
in fbrmolin-Axfd fecal ipedmens. 

The tenn microsporidia is a noniaxonomic name used 10 

dcscnbc protozoan parasites belonging to the phylum Micro-
spcra. Members of several genera of microsporidia (Encepha-
litozoon curticiUi, Enierocylozoon bieneuii, EncephaUtoioon in-
lestinaUs, and Encephalilozoon heUem) have been reported to 
be agents of disease in humani, especially immunocompro
mised individuals. Recent studies have shown thai more than 
40% of AIDS patients with associated dtarrhea shed micro
sporidia (10). Enierocylozoon bieneusi and Encephalilozoon in-
testimlis in particular have been shown to be responsible fur 
intestinal disease manifestations in AIDS patients. Until re
cently, however, inelidcnt detection methods have prevented 
adequate documentation of the occurrence of micrasporidia, 
especially in immunocompetent individuals (7). 

Enterocytozoan bieneusi and Encephalitozoon inlestinalis cells 
are approxinateiy 03 by 1.5 and 0.5 by 3 to 4 tun, respectively, 
and are difficult to deteM and differentiate in fecal samples by 
using common protozoan staining methods, such as trtcbrorae 
staining (3). In addition, transmission electron microscopy is 
needed to confinii the presence of presumptively identified 
microsporidia and determine to what species they belong (7). 
Due to these difficulties there is a need for specific and sensj-
tive molecular methods to detect and identily the etiological 
agents of micrasporidial infections. 

The PCR has proven to be useful for detection and identi
fication of microsporidia (2, 7, 9, U). However, it is very 
diffiaiit to amplily law-copy-number DNA, such as that in 
microsporidial spores, especially from formalin-fixed fecal 
specimens. This is because of the interfering nature of the 
f^tive, which perfuses the microspnridial spores and reacts 

* Cbtrespcnding author. Mailing addrest: Depaitmcnt of Microbi
ology and ImmuiMlOKy, 429 Shantz BMg, #38, Univenity of Anzaoa. 
Tudon, AZ 85721. Phone: (520) 621-S9t«. Fax: (520) 621-1647. E-
mail: MS2v>r\B@aoLcom. 

with (he DNA. Cunently used methods for ihe extraction and 
purification of target DNA from both formaiin-fixed and non-
fonnalin-fixed fec^ specimens are efficient but extremely time-
consuming. These methods usually involve the use of chemical 
treatment (9) and mechanicai disrupUon, which often requires 
specialized equipment, such as bead beaters (2) or sonication 
devices (II). In some cases up to 4 days is required for DNA 
isolation procedures (8). 

This study describes the use of a PCR in conjunction with 
two simple and inexpensive DNA extraction methods for PGR 
confirmation and subsequent identification of the organisms in 
presumptive microsporidial infections to the species levd. The 
first extraction method involved the use of immunomagnetic 
beads for selective extraction from fecal specimens of micro
sporidial spores of organisms belonging to certain genera, fol
lowed by DNA extraction and PCR detection. The second 
method involved mass extraction of community DNA from 
fecal specimens, foUowed by Chelex purification and PCR 
analysis. 

A total of 41 fecal spedmens (27 animal specimens and 14 
human spedmens) were obtained as previously described (5). 
The samples contained Encephalilozoon ip. spores presimip-
tively identified by a monodonal antibody (M^)-based indi
rect fluorescent-antibody assay (IFA) as previously reported 
(6). Three fecal samples were alw obtained which were nega
tive for microsporidi^ spotes as deiennined by the MAb-based 
IFA. and these samples were used as negative controls and in 
the detection sensitivity studies (2). Fecal specimens were fixed 
with 10% formalin in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (10 mM 
sodium phosphate. 0.1 M NaQ; pH 7.2) and then purified by 
ethyl aceute sedimentation and stored at 4*C (5). 

ikilates of EncephtSwzoon imtamaiis. Encephalitozoon cu-
niaili, and EncephaBiozoon htllem were obtained from the 
American Type Culture Collection, Rodcville, Md. (strains 
ATCC 50506, ATCC 50602. and ATCC 50604. respertively). 
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Isolates of Vairimorplw rphestine and Nosmw apis were origi
nally obta ined from Olcg Dirrich and Tomas Tonka at the 
Institute of Ent,)mOI()K' ' of the Czech Aca demy of Sciences, 
Czech Rcpu tllic Dwroryrozoon l>ieneusi spores were obtained 
from Churks P. Gt,rba, Unil'crsiry of Arizona . 

Hnn•plmlirozoan inu•stinal!:, spore stock preparations were 
used in ;ul positivc-contr()l SJJ()rc and DNA extractio ns and all 
detection sensitivity and positive-control reactio ns. Dilutions 
nu•de directly from American Type Culture Collccti<ln stock 
prepara tions " 'ere fonm• lin fixed and u~u in de termining dc
tc<·tion scnsiti•·itic . These stock dilutions were <t lso used in all 
of th e posit ive -control PCRs which were performed. The 
sp<Jres in Encephalilo::1x>n irues(inalis ~pore slock prcparalions 
were initiall~· cnumcnncd in rriplica te by using a hcm<Kvtom
etcr a t a m;;gni lication of X 400. The spon:s in dilutions were 
enum.;(;ltcd in duplicalr by rloorcsccnl staining with BacLighl 
fluon,gcnic stain ( Molecul~r l'robt~. E ug.e n.c , Oreg.). After 
staining, ~p<>res were transferred onto B-mm-diamctcr, 0.2-
r•m-pore-sizc polycarbonatc membrane filters (. ' udeporc , 
Pleasanton. Cn li f.), followed by fluorescence microscopy. Gach 
limit-of-detection sensitivity study was performed in triplicate 
with .::ach o( ihc three control fecal samples which we re used. 
All (lf the concentrations given below arc the means from these 
dc lcrmina!ions and are rcpo neu as the nea rest who le numbers 
(e.g .. a diluTion which provided a mean of .HIS x 102 spores 
per volume used fo r inoculation of controls is given below as 
2.0() spore ~). 

Sheep anti -mo use im munogloh;ulin G-eonju[!<•led rnagnct k 
immunohcad~ (di:unctcr. I 1-1m) in ~terilc PUS were obta ined 
from I mmuntlt c.:h, Man.cillc. France. Bead were prepared for 
immunosc·para tion as follows. After gentl e voncxing. the beads 
were diluted I :20 in PBS-41.4 '/i.· bovine saum a'lbumin 1<.>" final 
volume of I mi. The beads were then scpantteu from the buffer 
solution by using a microccntrifu:;c tuhc mOl,gnclic separation 
device (Dynal A.S., O slo, Norway). Tht.· supemamnt was r<'· 
moved, and lhe he,.ds ag01in were suspended .in th e initial 
volume of buffer. The murine anti -Er.rceplrulirozoon sp. MAb 
immunoglobulin G2b designated 3B6 (5) was then ;~ddcd ·to 
the solution at a roncentration of 6 !Lg 1.'( antib\>dy per Ill!! of 
hciids. 11tc mixture was mixed gently and incubated for 30 min . 
Afte r th is conjug<llion step. !he beiids were wa hed twice us 
described above atld subscl1ucotly resuspended in the original 
vol um <: of PBS containing l.()<;f. bovine se rum :llbumin. This 
mixture W;>s used as the working stod. 

lmmun >magnetic sepa ration of srorcs from f.:cal samples 
was accomplished as follows. Fifty micmliters ( pelleted vol
ume) offccal matcri~ l w~s Su$pcndcd in I ml of I x PC R buffe r 
B (H) mM Tris-HCI [p H !U}. 1.5 mM MgCI0, 50 mM KCl ). 
rv1ugnctic l'>c a<ls (50 ~<I o f the working stock) wen: then ~ddcd. 
and the prcpar:otion was mixed gently on a shaking incubator 
for 20 min . By using the microccntrifugc magne1ic scpuator.. 
the• [leads were >cparatcd fmm the ~uspcnsion. and the su per
n:.tt.:tnl was carcfullv removed. Tht• immunobeads with th e m
tached spores were then resuspended in (,() 1•.1 of 1 X PC K 
hutl'cr B <tnd ht·:ncd at qs•c for 10 min. Th.: ~uspc nsiun wa. 
sub~cquc ntly centrifuged at 14,(KXI rpm (16,1)()0 rclatil'e cen
t rifuga l force) for 5 min in nn Eppendorf muclcl 6415 C mi
t·rocenrrifug.: {lkinkm<IIJJ1 lt1~1rument.s, W'cstbury. N.Y.). Fifty 
microliters of th~ supe rmuant was uhimat t~ly uscu in th~ PCR. 
takinll. imo ~ccou nt the resultant buffer conc.:ntmtinn;.. 

,\ bwlcx-bascd method for DNA extraction was also cva l-· 
uatrd. The procedu re Wit~ performed as follows. Fifty micro
liters of a pCJI (: tcd fecal specimen was rcsusr ended in lOO 1-11 of 
PC R buffer B ~nd h.:aled in a water barh at %"'C fur 10 min. 
The s~mplc was then centrifuged fnr 10 min. and the super
natant was removed and ri<•Ccd in a ste rile micmccrmifuge 
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FIG. I. Rc!o:!Jit20> o( the m:.~.:nelk h¢.~-d ~nd ClldC~., m<:thv..l)i fnr ntr.:lt' tiV!l of 
mkrd~pum:H.al spm~·~ .and D:''h\ , rt:~pt·(',i\·dy. fHlluwc"'l h~· P("R t.unp.li lk.uion . 
bne·!l 1 'hmugh ;;_ prei"St1'~1if\n;; ,pilt.~d v.i:h ~")) ~~m.•:. (I•Jucplw!i#..t:.l.N¥J rrrlt"Y· 
rinalu). w .. ing !hi! ma~n...:rir hc;ul rra·rhnd: lane\ -l Lhrou!!h h . prc.p~t10l1Hli1> 'fllk<:d 
with l.f)Oihpon:.·~ \Et~<trlru5Jo.:(.:m lll ft'Jtw . .J li,~ ) , osin~ lh~· <.'hck: mcth-..xl ~nhuut 
t.·on-tt:rHr,tlu.rn : i;.ru.· 7. 20 'J"'II't'S {lcllfl?jJhu!llm.lklit imt'Mrturb.>) .aft<.~; t"1.' mund~ n( 
PC'R.. ~,· ,ifl,~ On:lt); "~•ll• (" ~~n1r~c.1n ~(• con-'~ntnlli(lil~ l~lnt ~. 20J ~po;m.· .~ (l.llapll· 
a!uo:,>f.m int.-~limtfn ). a .. m.::. < 'ht·Jn: ''•ith t~·ntrh.:~m 50 c~,ncenlr~ ILfm : l;m~· '..1 , 2.-nnn 
~JX)fC!> {EIJC?f~r.ufiffl:t,r~tt ;m,...,·nn,;fp.l. tl\i:fl~ Chch:x with Ccnlffi'Ql .~1 ...:ont.:,~nW:I· 

tion; lane:. IU. l lltJ·hp l.u.hlc-r . l;ane Jt. i:.iucrtA1tr,-=omr rn,.,,.-1ui: tan~· 12, bff'r:ph· 
,J!rt,);u<>tJ r uJti('l'l,;, I ;Jn~ 13. f..l'i <'tplwfm,:~o<m it"•!fnn: 1<111<:" 14. E''n't>fwlttv:oon 
im(·.'-rhwh\. 

wbe. Chck~ !Oil ( IW "'' .,r <>50% ""1"-' nsion Ill PCH buller B) 
wa~addcd w th e lysute. This suspe-ns1011 w;t> then vortcxed and 
ccmrifugcd. and the supcrnlltan l " '" subs.,quen tly u$cd for a 
:PC R. ;\ DNA concent ra1ion s t~p w:.s also cvahnllcd b)' using 
'Micnx-<liJ 50 microcon<:<!lll rat.orS (Amiwn. Inc.. Beverly. 
Mas>.). This con.:cntrrtl ion -~tep """' perfurm~d by >iSi ng tho:. 
tnonufacturc-r's protocols. 

The PCR primer-, ust·u in thi~ analysis have hcen \le.st·rib~d 
previously (S). T he forward prima 15'-CAC CAG GTT G/\ T 
TCr GCC TGA C- ' )a nd tit.: re'crsc primer (5'-CCT CTC 
CGG A!\C Ct\i\ ACC CI'G-3') amplify the ~mall-,ubunit 
ribosomal DNA,, which results in am plicon stzt•s of 2:'\0 bp for 
Ellti'fO<'Jit.l:tl<m btt' IICWi, 268 bp for F:II<'C{Jhalitozoon ntniculi. 
270 bp for l:'nn•plwlitozoon imeslliwlis. and 279 bp for J:'m'<'(l!r 
a/iw:won hdlem (Fig. J ). These primers hav<: also h~cn used 
suc<:cs~fully to <lmpli(y ;md di.ff.:rcntrntc l :·m·•·plwlimmon iwes
linoli und J:m,•,;cyw~oon hit'll•'tl.l'i DNc\s in stvols takt•n fmm 
infected patients. I h ~'"'"r. the methods dc,crihed pn:victu~ly 
req uired up 10 -l days hdt>rC re~u!ts were obtained (X). In 
addition. thc'c pri me r> were lctcrmincd to haw a high sec
ondary strudurc hy U)ing Ct) ntput e r software and, :Js <lct~r
rnincd under ru.>n~lring,:nt nuHJ ition s. lo forrn high conccntr;:,
tion~ ur primer dimcrs. Thctdon:. I'CR e<mditiotJ> were 
op1imizcd fnr usc "ith fecal sampk' hy using a Strata!_:~~~~ 
Opti-primc PCR 0p timimt io n kit and a Stratag<·rte Rohotyclcr 
with a grad i~lll temperature :.nnt•aling block (Strut.lg~nc. I..<J 
Jolht. C tl if.). The optirniz.~d comlitiom. w.:.rt' a> follow~: l'CR 
buffer A conta ining JO mf\·1 Tri~-HCI (pH Kll) , 1.5 mM MgCiz. 
and7.5 mM KC'I and],,,, G >ld (l'.::rkin-Einu:r Corp .. N<) rw;rlk. 
Conn.)· induc<.:d hut-,lirrt cycling wnditinns t'o n ;.i~t ing of )min 
of dcna tunnion at <JS"C. followed by 40 cycles of denatura tion 
at I).J•c fur 45 s. annc;~ ling at 58"(' for 20 s. and extension at 
72"C for 41l ' - A li nul cMcn>ion st~p consisting uf: min at 72"C 
was abn included. Other than lhe;;e parunlct,·r,. the conditions 
described by Fcdorkn d al. (R) were used. This <>pt imization 
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proct•.dure resulted in a s tock dilution detection sensitivity of 
two spores (Encephaliwzoon intestinalis) ba~cd on Lhe m~dian 
of t.hree separate direct microscopi cnumcr:uion~. The opti
miza tion also (~Jnside.rably decreased the fomwti<Jil or primer 
dimcrs. 

Two· methods were used for specie$ idc ntificntion. The first 
method involved the usc of f'CR restriction fragment length 
polymorphism ana ly is, while the second involved the use of 
PCR sequencing. followed br a omputc.r database B!.AST A 
comparison. Re-striction analysi. was used to diffcrcnt.iatc En
c:ephalitotr><m intcsttitali.r from Eutt'TQC}'I0200II bieneusi, while 
sequencing was used tO confirm the · res11hs and to diO'eren
tiate Em'(!fllwlitm.oon _ in lt~slitwlis from other known microsp<)
ridiu which have simih1r re triction pattern.~. 

Restriction digestion was performed with all PCR-p<)sitivc 
samples. Restriction unaly$iS of the PCR products was pcr
fonn.cd by using restriction ~nzymc Pstl and lO x universal 
hutrer (Strat:tgcnc). The conditions Ul'Cd were as follow . . Eigh · 
·teen micruli tcrs of PCR ·produ<-1s was added tn a sterile 0 .. 2-1-'.l 
thill·w;~!l J'CH tube (Perkin-Elmer), and 2 ,.,.1 of lOX universal 
restriction buffer was added, followed by 2 ,.,.1 (40 U) o( rcstric
tkm enzvmc. The restriction reaction ·was carried out at37•c in 
a mode( 9600 thermocydcr (Perkin -Elmer) for 1 h, after which 
5 ,.,.1 of 0.5 M EDTA was added to chelate the Mg• · and halt 
the remaion . Tite products were electrophoresed on a 4% 
<tga.rosc gel (Metaphor; FMC, Rockland, M<•ine) . P. tl restric
tion of the amplicon eas.ily different iatcd £m,.mcyte>zoon bh·
IWUSi fmm Enceplta/irozooil im~.!linal(r, Enaplwlitozc.xm ltcl
lem. and E~tcepJwlirozoon cuniculi($). 

for sequence analysis, Hvc of the human ft:cal samples wh ich 
were positive fo r microsporidi:t as determined b )' the. PCR 
wc.rc. rando mly chosen for :.cqucncin • along wilh controb for 
f:nct11lwlitoUJ011 inll•siirwlis. £merocytozoo11 biem:u~i . t:nccpllll · 
lito:oon hcllem. and Enceplruliro:OOII cuniculi. The PCR prod
uct.> were puri fied by using a OIAquick PCR purification kit 
(Oiagcn, Santa Clarita, Calif.) and were resuspended in sterile 
H00. The f<liWard PCR primer was u~cd for the sequencing, 
which was pe rformed in the Univ.:r:,ity of Ari;r.ona L:tboratol)' 
of Molecular . } tematic.' and Evolution DNA Sequencing F;t
cility. Scqul·nces obwincd from the samples were then entered 
intO the NMional Center for Biotechnology l nform~tion·~ 
Wodd Wid<· Web . itc, and an lldvanccd BLAST A "c:Hch w<~s 
done to identify homologous sequcnc<>.~- BLAST perfom1s f<t$1 
database searching combined with rigorous Statistics for judg
ing the signifkancc.: of m<~tches . The BLAST ;llgorilhm has 
been described by Alts\·hul et :•I. ( I ). Results arc provided in 
order o( highest homology with a score given based o n the 
statistical homology anal;-,;is. Esscnti:tlly. the higher the score, 
the higher the homology. Statistk'-11 P value~ arc ;,l:;o provided 
as an indicatiun .of the probability of error in the comparison. 

R,·~ults from our study indicate that the extraction methods 
u~cd ;~Howell sub>cqucnt ·peR detection of micmsporidia in 
funnalin-lixcd fecal spccimcns. In initial purc-culwrc studie~ . 
ampliflc~tiun or micru:-r•midial spore DNA fwm in vitw cul
tu res was accomplished following a 94"C heat treatment for 10 
min. Dilutio n ( HI-fold) containing mean spore numbers rang
ing fro m 2 to 20.000 were added directly to the PCR mixtures 
and were amplified without .1ny add itional DNA ex.tra.ction 
p.rocedures (Fig. 2). ' ll1is indicate-~ that no harsh chemical 
treatment was necessary for the release of mkrosp<>ridial 
DNA. The detection sensitivity was shown to be rwo spor.::s 
based on the median o.f three separate dirccr micro~;<:opic enu
merations. 

Subsequent studies were pcrfonncd by using n:prc.<cntativ~ · 
of two nonhuman (insect) microspMidial genera (the- genera 
Vuirimorplw and No.w:nw). Members of these two genera 

no. ~ Umit-of-dL!tC:C[iOn M:O!'oitMty .rm 1)\J\c-GUirurc p n. ilntpliJk MIOJI or 
n1 ic f'OS[>Oridi:d (EmYpllnliro:;.(l(.m mtt".'•tm.nli.'i) ~Jt(."7'1o . l...nnc t , IOQ,h(l J)~A l.•~kkr. 
fane 2. empty lafK': lane 3. 2 sr~)Jt.":S: I,Utt,.•. 4. 20 Spo r..;: s.: hH\C S, 2t'tl ~~~~. ~JW; 6. 
.2.{(1(1 Spc.lf~; l:t~~: 7, 2'lfJX!O ~fXHC~; lineS. empty lam.~ ; b nt" 9, oc~~l i"c t.'1<HUr:<'L 

cros;;-rcact with the MAll (MA!J JB6) (6) which was \lSed for 
m:tgnctic be:td spore selectio n in this study. Tbus. if member!> 
or these genera of micro~poridia were present in u S>!mple, the 
immunomagnctic beads could potentially extract them. Thi, 
proved to be prot>ie,matic if the DNAs were amplified by the 
I'C R. However, the D A! •'t the isolate;. used were not am
plified by the I'CR primers (data not shown). '11tis indicate< 
th;Jt the magnetic bead method desaib.;d h~rc theoretically 
cxtractl' the~ isolates bu t the PCR dn~s not a mpl ify their 
DNAs. Thus. the PC R magnetic bead method permits highly 
specific extract inn of the spores of member~ of certain genera 
of microsporidia. fo llowed hy enzymatic amplilkn tion or only 
the buman target microsporidial DNA. 

F(>rty-onc hu man and animal stool samples which had pr.:
viously l:<ce.o presumptively identified by the MAh-bas(:d IFA 
as positive for Enceplwliro:oon spp. were used to nssc~-; tht 
ellicienc.:y of the extract·ion methods. Each of the fecal samples 
wa split into two equal portions. TI1e first portion wns used for 
DNA or spore c~1rnction with each o f the two methods 
(Chelcx and magnetic beads). followed hy PCR amplification . 
The second ponion was spiked with ~pores and used as a 
positive contr<>l to ~nsure th at false negative~ did no t occur 
during processing. The results showed that more than 50% of 
the I FA·positive clinical samples were positkt' a.s det e rmined 
b, the PCR. Thi~ illustrate~ the ahility of the two methods to 
detect spores in formalinized f~cal mutcrial. In addition. since 
the MAb bind. fresh and formalin-fixed ·pore,, both fresh and 
fixed spores may be used with this method. Thus. immunornag
net ic sepa ration and PCR can be used to detect muurally 
occu.rri.ng organisms in form<tlini7.ed samples, 

Fecal samples not containing mkrosporidia l spores were 
nlso used to a5scs~ the owra!l sensitivity of derec!i(lll (>f' hoth 
D A ext raction methods. Titc :c sampk; were prepared as 
described aoo\'e, split into 50-IJ.I (pcllcted volume) portinns, 
and spiked with various concentrations of f< rmalin-fixcd En
cC'plwlitozoon imcstinalis sporc· . Tht' mean counts in 50 fLI of 
peiJeted fecal sample necessary for 100% posit ive PCR results 
were de.termincd to be 2,(M)(J spore. for rhc Chelc.x method and 
200 spores for the magnetic h~ad mer hod (Fig. J ). Wt estimate 
that the . pore burden of an inft:ctcd individual is between 10·' 
and HI' spores per 100 14! of fcce~ ba.'cd on IFA <mnlysis. and 
thus this method is a scn~itivc method fur detection, Unfortu 
nately. been usc of rhc recent association of microsporidia with 
di~c<tSC in humans. lillie definitive information concerning the 
actual spore. loads in fecc~ is available. ' 
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TABLE 1. PCR product lequcocc-BlAST A rcfults for unknown presumptive bnnun fecal tnd ooatrol microiporida 

Sample 

Preacflce oi 
mkrogpondia u 
dctenmacd by: 

Blj^AmuItt* 
ProtoaMiqr 
of ecrof* 

IFA PCR NudMlidt wqiifnct 
wi'ftiin no. 

Unimown 42 + • SefUttt iiimanaBt U39297 1.2 X 10-" 
Unknown 60 + + Stfuu intatiMlit U39297 X 10-« 
Unknown 64 *• Seputa mteainaJu U39297 U X 10" " 
Unknown 70 •¥ SqMU ModiKfit U39297 3J) X 10"" 
Unknown 206 + + oi$£stinoiu U39297 1.8 X 10"" 
Entemcyuaoom bkntusi poticivt oontfol Niy • Entencyuaoott bkiuua um23 U X 10-" 
EncephaUtoioon butam^Us potttive control + * Sepiau inttsttnaUt LI39297 3.4 X 10-" 
Eneephaliunoon cunicuH pontivc control + • EnafhaSuweii aaiieuli U9107 IJ X lO"** 
EjtctphaUtozoon Mem positive control Enafhalimem hiilem LIMHO 1.6 X 10-" 

* Tbe orpuuHD wlKae wqueace wai kkntifled by ite BLAST A OKtbod as baviai tte lugbesi hoaology nd (he i 
le^ucoi 

Tbe proOibUiiy (on a sale of 0 lo 1) Umi the lequence ideniifled occurred by dunoe. 
ND, ao( determined. 

I nutnbrr o( this 

Tbe magnetic bead method wai also wed for Enterocytozoon 
bienam, EncqihalUotoon cunicuU, EncepheUlozoon hellem, 
and EncephaUtoioon aiitstinaJis by addii^ ipores ot each spe
cies to negative fecal samples. TUs eipenment showed that the 
four human-infecting spKies could be effidenUy extracted and 
amplified from fecai material (Fig. 1). This suggests that the 
magnetic immunobead method has potential for applicatioa to 
a wide range of bodily fluids and in particular should aid in 
identification of disseminated infections with EncephaUtozoon 
cunicuU and Encephaliiatoon hellan. 

In species delerminatioiis in which restriction digestion was 
used we were afale-to <ifi ii iitiate between EnctphaUtauxm 
autsliiuUu ud Ealaoeyuaoon bkiuua, but we were not able to 
diCneittiMc EHê haSazeon huestmaSs from EncepiuiUtotoon 
hellem and Encephalikmon amkuh without electrophoresing 
products on dense agarese (5%):gels or potyacrylamide (12%) 
gels. Sequencing and BLAST analysis provided positive iden
tification of unknown and conml samples. The com per sam
ple (S16.00) for sequencing was eomiiarable to the coat of 
high-percentage gel electrophoresis. For ail of the positive 
controls, the sequencing and database comparisons idratifled 
the correct species. In the five fecal samples presumptively 
identified by the IFA, sequencing and BLAST analysis identi
fied all of the miCTOsporidia as EncepttaSuwon {Sepiala) in-
taxinaUs (the name of Septaio iittestinaUi was recently changed 
to EncephaUuaoon iiMsinaJis) with an extremely low proba
bility of error (Table 1). 

The cost per sample and the time involved for each method 
are outlined below. For the magnetic bead method, the cost 
per sample, considering the prices of commercially available 
antibody for Giardia spp. (as (he antflxxly for mkrosporidia 
was not yet on the mpket], the sheep anQ'-mouse antibody-
conjugated magnetic beads, and the PCR, was S3.50 (when the 
cost of the PCR was estimated to be $2.00). The time required, 
including PCR anplification (with the Peridn-Elmer model 
9600 thennocycler) as described above, was around 3 h. For 
the Chelex extiaaian method, the cost per sample, considering 
the Chelex and PCR costs, was around $2.00 and the time 
required was 2.5 h. M^th subsequent concentration by using 
Cintricon SO, the cost was just under $4.50 and the time re
quired was 3 b. However, with this concentiatiaa method the 
sensitivity of the Chelex method was improved to a mean of 
200 spores (Fig. 1). 

Overall, the magnetic bead method provided an inexpensive, 
reproducible, spedfic, and sensitive method for the prepara
tion of fonaalip.-AKd fecal samples lot PCR. The Chelex 
method combg^ with subsequent Centrioon SO concentration 
had simOar ataibiites. However, without DNA concentration 
(he extraction sensitivity was reduced 10-fold. PCR Kquencing 
followed by a computer BLAST analysis showed that it was 
passible to identify (he species of microiporidia. In addition, 
tbe magnetic bead extraction procedure has also been shown 
to have potential applicalions for isolation of microsporidia 
from environmental water (4), as well as detection ot low spore 
numben in cell cultures (data not shown). Both of these ap-
pUcations are currently being evaluated in our labs. 
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IMMUNOFLUORESCENT ASSAY (IFA) AND THE PCR FOR 
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Abstract 

Microsporidia is a term used lo describe a group of emerging protozoan pathogens whose environnientai occurrence has 
only recently been docuinenied due to lack of deiection inethodologies. This study evaluates and describes cuiient methods 
for detection of microspoiidia in water. Standard methods, for the collection and processing of large volumes of water to 
detea protozoa, sbi>wed onlya 4.8% recovery, of microsporidia spares, from 100 I vohmies of tap. Immunofluocescent assay 
(IFA) analysis was assessed using two diffeieat antibodies specific for human pathogenic microsporidia. Results indicated 
(hat the use of IFA for routine screening of water for mictosporidia was ttot an acceptable approach. The antSxxlie* tested 
for the IFA resulted in false positives and false negatives and did not react with Eiuerocytozoon bieneusi, which is an 
impoftant human pathogenic microsporidia. Finally, the small sizes of the human pathogenic microsporidia prevent 
confirmation and species determinatioo by light microscopic methods. Two methods for isolating microsporidia DNA from 
water for use in polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of microsporidia target sequences were assessed. Both of 
these DNA isolation methods when combined with the PCR showed the ability to detect less dian ten spores in purified water 
concentrates. Thus, this study represents the first documentation and evaluation of cuncnt methods for the detection of 
human pathogenic micnnpotidia in water. O 1999 Elsevier Science B.V All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Microsporidia; PCR; Watetbone pathogen; IFA: Water Detection 

1. Introductioa 

Mitnosporidia is a nonuxonomic term used to 
describe a group of protozoan, which belong to the 
phylum Microspora that may be the most ancient 
bnmcfa of. tbe eukaryotic tree (Hashimoto and 
Hasegawa, 1996). Though microspotidia have a 

'Conesponding author. Mailing address; 429 Shantz Bldg. #38, 
Tiicjoo, AZ 83721. USA Tel-" + 1-320-626.9284; Cu: + l-
320^1-1647; e-mail: Soot Oowd«aol.com 

tracleus, they lack mitochondria, peronsomes (Dol-
gikh et al., 1997) and their lihosomal characteristics 
are more closely related to bacteria than to higher 
eukaryotes (Vossbrinck et al., 1987). In additiao, the 
small size of microspotidia is moie similar to 
bacteria (~ 1 than to tnost other parasites such 
as Giardia Umblia (~ IS ̂ ) and Cryptosporidiwn 
parvum (-S (un). Microsporidia are obligate in
tracellular parasites that infect members of almost 
every major phyla of tbe animal kingdom (Canning 
and Lom, 1986). Hie infective forms of this 

0167-70l2/99/$ - see fiponi maoer O 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
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protozoan aip spores that are characterized by the 
presence of a polar tubule, which coils around within 
the spofe, surrounding a sporoplasm that contains the 
spore's genetic material (Visvesvaia et aL, 1991). 
After being ingested, and when in the vicinity of a 
susceptible cell, microsporidia extrude this polar tube 
with great force penetrating the target cell and 
subsequently injecting it with the DMA containing 
sporoplasm (Visvesvara et al., 1995). This mode of 
i^ection is not unlike bacterial conjugation possibly 
suggesting that mioospotidia are die missing link 
between the eu bacteria and the eukaiyote. 

Microsporidia, which are mostly identified as the 
etiological agent of disease in the inununodeficient 
(Wittner et al., 1993; Kotler, 1995) have also been 
identified in association with immunocompetent 
populations (Weber and Bryan, 1994; Van GmI et 
al., 1997). Human pathogenic microsporidia are 
ubiquitous in their geographical distribution, and 
liiey have been documented as disease agents on 
most continents including North and South America. 
Europe. Asia, Africa and Australia (Cuiry and 
Canning, 1993). The most common hosts for micro
sporidia are fish and insects, but beginning with the 
diagnosis micrasporidia in AIDS patients (De-
spones et al., 1985), diey have become recognized as 
emerging human pathogens by the United States 
Environmental Protection Agency, the Center for 
Disease Control, and the National Institute of Health. 
To date, there are at least six genera of microsporidia 
that have been identified as the etiologic agents of 
disease in humans. These are: (1) Enurocytozoon 
bieneusi-, (2) Encephaiitozoon sp. (JEncephalitoafon 
intestinalis, Encephaiitozoon heUem and £n-
cephaUtozoon auticuUy, (3) Pleistophoru sp.; (4) 
Viacfoma cornea; (5) Nosema sp. (Nosema connori 
and Nosema ocuianun); and (6) Trachipleistophora 
hominis (Weber et al., 1994; Hollister et ai., 1996; 
Trammer tt al.. 1997). These genera cause a wide 
variety of infections includmg infections of the 
respiratory tract, the urinary met, and the gastroin
testinal tract Microsporidia associated widi human 
infection have also been documented to occur in 
mammals other than hlimans. The primary micro
sporidia that may have a definite zoonosis is £n-
cephaUuapan t̂miculi, which is often assodated 
with infectkn of several animalr incinding mice, 
rabbits, foxes, and dogs. Other human padiogens 
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may also have animal reservoirs including £h-
terocytozoon bieneusi, which has been detected in 
the feces of pigs (Deplazes et al.. 1996) and En
cephaiitozoon iniestinaUs, which'has been detected 
in the feces of a variety of animals including pigs 
and cows (S£. Dowd, unpublished results). En-
lerocytozoon bieneusi and Encephaiitozoon intes
tinalis are of particular interest, because they are 
associated with gastrointestinal disease. However, in 
addition to infections of the small intestine, they 
have also been associated with infection of the nasal 
(Haitskeerl et al., 1992) and bronchial epithelium 
(Hartskeeri et al., 1992; Cuny and Canning, 1993). 
For these reasons, we have postulated that there may 
be three possible modes for tiie transmission of 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi and Encephaiitozoon intes
tinalis: (1) direct contact; (2) inhalation; and (3) 
ingestion, ^lis suggests that diese organisms have 
potential environnKntal transmission routes includ
ing air and water. To date, however, there has been 
no direa evidence to add credence to any of these 
hypotheses and only recently has evidence of die 
presence of human pathogenic microspotidia in the 
envifonment been documented. 
One of the reasons there has been no documen

tation of the occurrence of microcporidia in the 
envirtmment is because there has been a lade of 
efficient methodologies which can be used to spe
cifically detea and determine the species of the 
human pathogenic microsporidia (Dowd et al., 
1998a). Cuirent methods for the collection of water 
for protozoa involve cartridge filtration of large 
volumes of water. Cartridge filters are required in 
order to sample large volumes of water (> 100 1). 
Diis large volume is necessary to detect the low 
concentrations of protozoa found in many water 
supplies. Such low concentrations are significant 
&om a human healdi perspective. After concentration 
of the water, methods for detection and confirmation 
of die protozoa are necaaaacy. Hie definitive method 
currently being naed for the species deiomination of 
microspotidia in clinical samples is tranamisiioa 
electron microscopy (TEM) (Fedorko and Hijazi, 
1996). However, the uae of TBM for scnening 
environmental samples is not a feasible approach. 
Therefore, we have developed medudologies, which 
have been used for screening water samples for 
human pathogenic microsporidia (Dowd et al., 
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1998b; Dowd et al.. 1998). These methods are based 
on ihe polymefase chain reaction (PCR) amplifica-
tiOD of the small subunit rDNA of isolated micto-
spoddia, the sequencing of this PGl amplicon, and a 
subsequent sequence database-bomology esting. 
This method has been shown to accurately delect and 
difTerentiate between the human pathogenic micro-
sporidia as well as nonhuman infecting microsporidia 
and has the added benefit of being able to determine 
the species of the detected microsporidia (Oowd et 
al., 1998a,b; E)owd et aL, 1998). The use of this type 
of sequence analysis based on rDNA-sequencing and 
homology comparison is rapidly becoming «n ac
cepted method for defining phylogenetic relation
ships (Visvesvara et al., 199S; Vossbrinck et al., 
1996). 
A comprehensive overview and assessment of 

methods for the detection of nnicrosporidia in the 
environment follows. The methods piesenied follow 
a natural progression starling with concentration of 
microsporidia spores from large volumes of water 
and subsequent detection methodologies. The fint 
part of the study evaluates standard methods used for 
the concentration, of protozoa from large volumes of 
water. Following this, cuncotly available methods 
for the detection and species determination of micro
sporidia are also detailed and assessed. These meth
ods fall into three categories; (1) immunofluorescent 
assay (IFA); (2) immunomagnetic bead spoie isola
tion followed by PCR detection; and (3) DNA 
extraction followed by PCR amplification of target 
DNA sequences 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Microsporidia spores 

Isolates of Encephalitozoon intestinalis were ob
tained from the American Type Culture Collection 
(ATCC; Rockville. MD, USA) (strain ATCC 50506). 
These spore stocks were used in all positive-control 
spore and DNA extraction procedures. Dilutions 
were made directly f(om ATCC spore stocks. Spore 
stocks were enumemed in triplicate using a 
bemocytometer at a magnification of x 400 or IFA 
using a mouse antiencephalitozoon antibody 3b6 
(Enriquez et al., 1997) and a secondary rat an-

timouse fluorescence-labeled monoclonal antibody 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 1000 X 
magnification. 

22. Water sampling and processing efficiencies 

2.2.1. Water sampling 
The efBciency of the information collection rule 

(ICR) method (USEPA, 1996) for protozoan de
tection in large volumes of water was assessed for its 
ability to concentrate and purify microsporidia 
spores. To do this, a comparison was made between 
microsporidia spores and Cryptosporidium sp. 
oocysts. Enumerated spores and oocysts were add^ 
to 200 ml of sterile water in a 500 ml polypropylene 
beaker and mixed by swirling. In addition Tween 80 
(200 M-l; Sigma-Aldtich) was added to die beaker to 
enhWe dispersion of the parasites. After mixing, 5 
ml of seeded water was collected and placed in a 
sterile, IS ml conical mbe for initial quantification of 
the organisms. The remaining 19S ml of seeded 
water was added to 100 1 of tap water. Sample water 
was then passed through a 1 DPPY caitridge filter 
(Cuno, Meridian, CT, USA), 1 |im nominal porosity, 
at a rate of I gallon per min. The filter was processed 
using standard methods (American Public Health 
Association, 1995; USEPA, 1996). 

222 Water concentrate purification 
Water concentrate purification was performed 

using standard methods described previously (Ameri
can Public Health Assodadon, 1995; USEPA, 1996). 
Briefly, a PercoU-sucrose density gradient was pre
pared with a specific gravity of 1.10. This solution 
(25 ml) was gently underlain below water concen
trate pellets which had been resuspended in 20 ml of 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) in a sterile 
50 polypropylene conical centrifuge mbe. The 
prepared doisity gradient was then centriftiged at 
1050 g for 10 min. After centrifugation the upper 25 
ml including die interface was traiufericd to a sterile 
50 ml polypropytene conical centrifuge tube. This 
solution was thra diluted to 50 ml with sterile PBS 
and centrifiiged at 1050 g for 10 min. Hie upper 45 
ml of the resiilting supernatant was dien aspiriued off 
and discarded and the remaining 5 ml and the pellet 
used for subsequent analysis. 
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23. Detection methods 

13.1. IF A 
Polyclonal rabbit IgG (Ab-A) antibodies (Water-

borne, New Orleans, LA, USA) and monoclonal 
mouse lAb-B) IgG (Enriquez et al., 1997) were used 
to assess the potential use of EFA for the detection of 
microspoiidia in enviroiunental waten. The secon
dary antibody for Ab-A was a goat amirabbit FTTC-
labeled monoclonal IgG antibody (KPL, Gaithers-
burg, MD, USA), and the secondary andbody for 
Ab-B was a goat antimouse FTTC-labeled mono
clonal IgG (Sigma-Aldrich). Optiinal concentrations 
of Ab-A and Ab-B andbodies were determined by 
comparing dilutions of the following proportions; 
1:10, 1:40, 1:80. 1:100, 1:120, 1:160, 1:200, 1:300, 
1:500, 1:1000, 1:2000, 1:5000. 1:10 000, 1:20000 
and 1:40 000. Based on these optimizations Ab-A 
was used at a 1:160 dilution and Ab-B was used at a 
1:20 000 dUudon. Secondary andbodies were used at 
the concentrations suggested by the manufacturers. 
Cross-reactivity tests were performed using 
protozoan and bacterial cultures obtained from the 
ATCC (Bethesda. MD. USA), and F. Javier Enriquez 
(Veterinary Science and Microbiology Department, 
University of Arizona). FA was perfomed as 
described by the ICR protocol (USEPA, 1996). 

2.3.2. Immunomagnetic bead separation (IMBS) 
for use in the PCR 
IMBS was used to isolate spoies diiectly from 

unpurified and purified environmental water concen
trates. Ab-B was used in all IMBS procedures at a 
stock concentration of 1:2000. Water concentrate 
pellets (100 (lI) in U ml microcentrifuge tubes were 
resuspended in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to a 
final volume of I ml. Fifty |xl of stock Ab-B was 
added to the water sample and incubated at 4°C for 4 
h with constant shaking at 80 rpm. After labeling 
with the Ab-B the sample was centrifiiged for 5 min 
at 3000 g and d>e supernatant discarded. This step 
removed unbound Ab-B from the suspension. The 
pellet was then resuspended in PBS and SO |il of 
Miltenyi rat antimouse^ IgG magnetic beads (Mil-
tenyi. Auburn, CA, USA) were added and the 
samples again incubated at 4X1 for 4 h. Following 
this incubation, the beads were separated from 
suspension using a microcentrifuge tube magnetic 

separation device (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). The super
natant and unbound solids were then carefully re
moved using wide orifice pipette tips. The beads 
were then resuspended in 1()0 |il of PCR buffn-
(Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT. USA) and healed in a 
water bath at 98°C for 10 min. The sample was 
subsequently centrifiiged at 14 000 tpm (16 000 g) 
for 5 min. The supernatant was then used for PGR, 
taking into account the buffer concentration of die 
sample. An IMBS-PCR study on the limit of de
tection sensitivity was performed on IFA negative 
ICR concentrates, which had been purified by floata
tion on a Percoll-sucrose gradient SpoK dilutions 
(tenfold) containing spote numbers ranging from 10^ 
to 10° were added directly to 1 ml aliquots of these 
ICR prepared samples. Negative control samples 
were also processed along with these spiked samples. 
Samples were then left at 4°C for 24 h and IMBS-
PCR performed as described above. 

2.3.3. DNA extraction for use in the PCR 
Total DNA was extracted directly from the sam

ples using QIAamp Tissue Kit (QIAGEN. Santa 
Oarita. CA. USA) and a slightly modified protocol. 
The protocol, which is described below, uses manu
facturer's reagents that are designated as they appear 
in tlie manufacturer's protocol. A 100 |il pelleted 
water concentrate was resuspended in 180 of 
buffer "ATL" by voitexing. To this, 20 |jl1 of 
Proteinase K (l()0 mg/ml) was added and the 
sample once again vortexed. The sample was then 
incubated at S5°C for 4 h in a shaking water bath. 
Following this incubation. 200 (l1 of buffer "AL" 
was added and the sample vortexed thoroughly and 
incubated in a 70°C water bath for 10 min followed 
by a 10 min incubation in a 98^ water bath. 
Following these incubation steps, the samples were 
once again vortexed. then cennifuged at 14 000 rpm 
(16 000 ;) for 2 min to pellet any solids. The 
supernatant was transferred to a clean microcentri
fuge tube and the pellet discarded. Following this, 
210 (li of 100% ethanol was added to the sample 
which was then thoroughly vortexed for 1 min. The 
sample was subsequently added carefiiUy to QIAamp 
spin columns, preventing any contamination of the 
outside of the tube, and centrifiiged at 6000 g for 1 
min. The membrane captured DNA was subsequent
ly washed'twice according to the manufacmrer's 
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instructions, and eluted. Elution was performed by 
adding 100 pJ of sterile HPLC grade water (Sigma-
Aldrich), which had been preheated to 70°C, to the 
column and incubating the columns in a hybridiza
tion incubator for 10 min at 7G°C. The samples were 
then ceotrifiiged for 1 min at 14 000 rpm (16 000 g). 
In order to increase the quantity of ONA recovered, 
the eluted water was reapplied to the top of the 
column and the column once again incubated in the 
hybridization incubator for 10 min at 70°C. Finally, 
the column was centriAiged at 14 000 rpm and up to 
80 |xl, of the flow through, used for 100 pj PGR 
reactions. Two detection sensitivity studies were 
performed using this procedure. Both studies were 
performed as described for the IMBS procedure with 
the exception that in the first study, the water 
concentrate samples were not purified by floatation 
and a different set of stock dilutions were used. 

2J.4. PCR 
The PCR primers used in this analysis have been 

described previously (Fedorko et al., 1995; Dowd et 
al., I998a,b; Dowd et al., 1998). The forward primer 
(5' -CAC CAG GTT GAT TCT GCC TGA C-3') 
and the reverse primer (5'-CCT CTC CGG AAC 
CAA ACC CTG-3') amplify the smalt subunit 
ribosomal DMA of microsporidia. PCR conditions 
were as follows; Taq Gold (Ferkin-Elmer) induced 
hot-start cycling conditions, GeneAmp PCR buffer n 
and GeneAmp dNTPs (Perldn-Elmer). The cycling 
profile was as follows: 10 min of denaturation at 
95°C, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C 
for 45 s. annealing at S5°C for 20 s, and extension at 

72°C for 40 s. A final extension step consisting of 5 
min at 72°C was also included. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Water sampling and processing recovery 
efficiencies 

In order to assess standard methods for the 
collection and pnx;essing of large volumes of water 
for the detection of protozoan, for use with micro
sporidia spores, efficiency studies weie performed. 
To accomplish this, comparative studies were per
formed using Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts and 
Encephalitozoon intestinalis spores. Table 1 shows 
the results of the efficiency tests performed. The 
avenge percent recovery of Encephalitozoon intes
tinalis was 4.8%, while the percent recovery of 
Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts was 12.5%. 
The mean recovery percentage, for Cryptos

poridium oocysts, was similar to the data obtained 
based upon blind laboratory studies performed by 
Clancy et al. (1994). In her study cartridge filters 
were spiked with Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts and 
Giardia sp. cysts similar to those described here 
were prepared and sent to several commercial labs 
for analysis. These commercial labs displayed re
covery percentages, for Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts, 
similar to those described here. Based oa this, the 
recovery efficiency shown for microsporidia was 
deemed to be typical when using these methods. The 
smaller size of microsporidia spores compared to 
Cryptosporidium oocysts may explain the lower 

Table I 
EffideiKy of recovery of micnnparidit sporci compaied to Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts 

Expenmeni Spores added' Spores lecaveied ^Recovery for EnceplulitoTPon 
inltsttiuilis spores 

^Recovery for Cryptosporidium 
sp. oocysts 

1 1.4 -10' 1.1 10' 7.7 24 
2 1.8 • 10' 9.8 • 10* 5.4 11.8 
3 1.6-10' 3.8 • 10* 2.4 1.6 
4 5.9-10* Z4-I0' 4.1 ND" 
5 3.6 10'i 1.6 10' 4.4 ND 

Means 4.8 12J 

' Spores fnnn stock cuhuies of Enctphaliiotpon mttttinatij ATCC 30306: ' ND - aoc deienniiied. 
Perceniage recovery of micnnpondia spores and Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts using the ICR method for water concentration. The average 
recoveiy percenuge for miciotpofidii in this study was 4.8% whik the avenge recovery perceouge of Cryptosporidium sp. oocysu was 
lis*. 
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recovery efficiency. Thus, the ICR method, though it 
may serve as a method for the collection of micro-
sporidia spores £rom large volumes of water until 
other methods have been evaluated, is not deemed to 
be efficient enough for the routine use when screen
ing for human pathogenic microsporidia. 

3.2. IFA 

The use of IFA for the routine analysis of drinking 
water for microsporidia would require that such 
methods of detection be, not only highly sensitive, 
but also very specific. In addition, detection of 
protozoan based on fluorescent characteristics is not 
considered a proof positive means of identification. 
An example of this is the "presumptive" DFA 
identification of Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts and 
Giardia sp. cysts based on the size and shape of their 
fluorescing cell wall and the subsequent "confirma
tion" of their identity based upon visualization of 
their internal structures by differential interference 
contrast microscopy. With microsporidia, their small 
size makes the identification of internal structures 
beyond the resolution capabilities of light micn>-
scopy. Thus, any light microscopic assay would need 
to be extremely sensitive and specific for noutine use 
in the detection of human pathogenic microsporidia 
in water. 

In this study, we assessed two different antibodies 
for their ability to specifically detect human patho-
geiuc microsporidia without cross-reactivity with 
other environmentally relevant organisms. Ab^A was 
tested against several species of microsporidia, 
which infect humans or other animals, other 
protozoan such as Giardia cysts and Cryptos
poridium oocysts, and several genera of bacteria. 
Ab-B was only tested against other species of 
microsporidia. It was found that Ab-A was able to 
bind to three of the primary microsporidia pathogens 
but did not react with Enterocytozoon bieneusi. It 
also cross-reacted with Endoretuadans sp. and was 
strongly reactive against Staphylococcus aureus. Ab-
B was assessed for reactivity with other species of 
microsporidia and found to cross-react with two 
other species, in addition to the hunuui pathogens of 
interest It also showed only sporadic cross-reactivity 
with Enterocytozoon bieneusi (Enriquez et al., 1997). 
Because Ab-B cross-reacted with the nonhuman 

pathogenic microsporidia, Nosema sp. and Varimor-
pha sp., which infect insects, no further cross-reac-
tivity studies were conducted. Thus, neither of the 
two antibodies was deemed specific enough to 
provide confidence in IFA analysis of water. In 
addition to the cross-reactivity, npilfaer antibody was 
able to effectively react with Enterocytozoon 
bieneusi. 

3.3. IMBS of spores 

IMBS was assessed for its ability to aid in the 
isolation of microsporidia spores for the purpose of 
subsequent PCR detection. This approach and its 
benefits are similar to those described by Dowd et al. 
(1998a}. Briefly the use of magnetic beads conju
gated to antibo^es, specific for microsporidia, allows 
for rapid spore extraction firom envirooineDtal sam
ples followed by DNA isolation and PCR detection. 
Thus, even if nonhuman microsporidia, or other 
cross-reacting organisms, were extracted via IMBS, 
the specificity of the PCR primers ensured that only 
human pathogenic microsporidia DNA was am
plified. Ab-B was chosen to access the applicability 
of IMBS for the separation of spores from en-
vironmeniaJ water concentrates because Ab-B had 
greater seiuitivity than Ab-A, showing good reactivi
ty at concentrations of 1:20000, as compared to 
1:160 for Ab-A. 
There were several problems associated with the 

spore separation especiaily in unpurified water con-
ccntrate samples. The magnetic separation nonspeci-
fically extracted a considerable amount of magnetic 
and paramagnetic materials contained in the sedi
ments, in addition to the immunotnagnetic beads. 
These, copurified sediment particles inhibited all 
subsequent PCR analysis (data not shown). After 
purification of water concentrates by Percoli-sucrose 
floatation, the IMBS method showed promising 
results in initial spiked studies, allowing for amplifi
cation of microsporidia DNA. Therefore, a purified 
water sample, which was shown to be negative for 
microsporidia by IFA, was used in a limit of 
detection sensitivity study to determine how effective 
this method would be for routine use. This limit of 
detection study was perfomed with four replicates. 
Three of these replicates showed a limit of detection 
of six spores based on the mean of four separate 



enumerations ( two from the spore stock and twn 
hom dilutions of thi s spore stock) and one reac tion 
of the fo ur showed tenfold less sensitivity (60 
spores) (Fig. l J. Thu s. the IMBS method for spore 
separation shows promise for screening water s.am
ples for Encephalito~oonidae. This method of couJse 
cannot be used for the detection of Emen.lcyiOZOOII 

bieneusi. because the antibodies tested to <.lute do not 
show consistent cross-reactivity with thi s ~pecies . 

This provides sorne concern because Enrerocyto:::oo11 

bieneusi may arguably be the more important human 
pathogenic microsporidia. Because of these limita
tions. on the use of antibodies for the de tection of 
microsporidia in water samples, another approach 
u ·ing DNA extr:tctcd di rect ly from watl~r samples 
was developed. 

3.4. DNA extmelion 

The exiraction of total DNA from environmental 
samples, e ·pecially soils and sed iments. bas always 
been considered to be diflicult (Ograrn et al. , 1987: 
More et al.. 1994). This was because much of the 
DNA from samples was lost. either through sorption 
tO colloids or in the extensive purificat ion process 
required. ln addition. many PCR inhibitory sub-

-14 

sw n.::e arc copuritied with the DNA. and the pro· 
c-es~ ing is time wnsuming and labor-intensive 
(Ograrn et aL !987; Hil ger and Myrold . !991: 
Picard et a!., 1992 : More et al., 1994). The DNA 

extraction from cnv ironmcmal ·ater concenmnes 
also presents additional challenges because the sam· 
pi es vary widely depending on the type of wmer 
sample collected, and where it was collecr.ed (A bba; · 
zadegan et al.. 1993). 

Jn order to prov ide a DNA exiraction methodology 
that could be used on a wide variety of samples in a 
format wh.ich could be optimized and standardized 
for routine screening of water concentrdtes fo1· 
microsporidia, we developed a modifiC{l protOcol 
using a QIAamp Tissue Kit. This protoco l was 
, ystematicaliy optimized unti l it showed consistent 
DNA extractions, which allowed for subsequent PCR 
amplification .. The effectiveness of this oprimiz.ed 
protocol that was dete rmined by spiking 6. w• 
spores (based on three. hemocytometer enumeration: 
of spore stockfi) into 100 iJ..] peUeted water concen· 
trat<!S (Fig. 2). \Vhcn 102 £ncephaliwzoo11 iH!es
tinalis spores were utiliz.ed as the targ<:t. amplifica· 
tion was not consistent. This represents less sensitivi 
ty than i. needed for routine water analysis. hut it 
showed that this DNA extraction procedure was 

Fig. l. Limic or ur.le<:tion of /::IK~pila!iloZQO/l inle.Hillaiis spores in Pcrcoll-sucrose tloawtion purified WZHcr conc.emrate; using 
immunomogncli<: head spore separation followed by PCR amplification of mkrosporidia small subunit ribosomal DNA. L•ncs I and. 15. 

empty: lanes 2 :tnt! 13. 100 bp DNA bddcr: lanes 3 and 8. 6 · 10' spores: l3nes 4 nnd 9. 6 · Ill ' spore;;: lanes 5 and 10, 6 · 101 spores; lanes 6 
and J 1, 6 · 1 0 > Spore~: (frJI~S 7 and !2. 0 · 10° Spores; lane 14 . Ot~gali VC <:Ontrol. 

46 
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Fig . 2 .. Oplinti'l..ation of DNA extraction proc:edun: using nonT-'cr· 
coii -~Ui.:ro:,c purified w;-;tcr t:oncemro:ucs. Severa] P( -R negative 

control sample!-. were run along. wilh th ese.! cxtrao: liOn$ in order to 
determine .if ~my cross contamination was occurring du1·ing the 
cxtrartion pr:i)Cedurc. A positi ve control w;ts run as w~ll t.lbil1g 

nonconcc.ntratcd tap WUI<"'.I". Lane~ I. 15. 16. and 2R. 100 bp DNA 
ladder: l ;uh,::~ ~- 3. :wd 4. nonpurif"ied ground\\>ater conccntrme: 

lane 5. n<)npu ri rkd g1-xHmdwmcr conC'Cilt ra tc spikt.·d ·with 6 · 10" 
spon:~s; lanes 6. 7. and 8. nonpuritlcd ~urf::u:e \Vmcr ~onccn tra tl! : 

la.nc 9, nonpurHkd s.urface: water c.onccntratc spiked wirh 6 · :1 0 4 

Em.~c,,haliw:.mm ime.~ tinalt~'i spores: l:mes 10, l l. and l2. non .. 
pu ri fied tcn iary cfll ucnl co11ccntmte: lane 13, nonpurifi~d ten iary 
effluent concentrate spiked with 6 · I 0' Enceplwlito";.tmn intf:.,·
rintAii.~ $pores: lanes 14. 17 and 18. nonpuril1e.d tertiary efflutn l 
concentrate: 1\l.nc 19. nonpuri.fi.ed tertiary cfftucm conccmratc 
'pik.·d wi th 6 · 10' Ena fJ/wlitomon imestinali.< spores: lanes 20. 
2 1. ;md. 22 . tap W3 tN ; lane 23 , positive control. tap water spiked 
\\'ith 6 · Hl' Er~n•plwlito~aoll intcstinalis spores: lane$ 2.4. 25. 2.6. 
and 27. neg.ativ<.' controls: lanes 29 and 30. empty. 

relati ve ly effective. four limits of detection sensiti vi
ty ex periments were pe1fom1ed using Perco ll - suc
rose fl oatatio n puri11cd w:ner concentrate~ and the 
DNA exiract.ion procedure . The limit of detection 

was hown to be a mean of four spo res (Pig. 3). 

Thus. nfte r puri fication of wmer concentralt'S via 
Pcrcoll- sucrosc ftoatatic n the DN A extracti on pro
cedure showed acceptable detec tion limits and was 
able to de tect Enrerocyrowon bieneusi ( Dowd e t al. , 
1998b). Table 2 summarizes the rc~ult s of the water 
concentration and PCR c.le rection stud ies indi cat ing 
the concentration of spores needed in l 00 ! of water 
for dewctio n. 

4. Conclusions 

Microsporidia is an emerging protozoan par.hogen. 
which may be a:;sociated with wat"erbome tran mis
s ion . Un fortunately lack of published methodologie · 
that can be applied to environmental research have 
been lacking. This study, describes the assessment of 
standard methods for protowan conceniTation from 
large volumes of water and the devc"Jopment and 
assessment of detection methodologies that can be 
used ro screen wa1er samples for microsporidia. 
Several problems have been identified in the course 
of this inves tigation thm require further research. The 
major issue is the recovery of the human pathogenic 
microsporidia from large volumes of water. Standard 
methods provide less tJJan adequate recovery ef
ficiencies hindering accurate monitoring for the 
presence of these pathogens. Secondly. though PCR 
detection methodologies are adequate fo r monito ring 
w:Jler for microspor:idia. an extensive assessm .nt of 
methods for species detennination such as desctibed 
in the literature ( Fedorko et al. , 1995: Vossbrinck et 
al., 1996 ; Dowd et al.. l998a,b) needs to be per
formed and evaluated for use in envi ronmental 
samples . Another issue not addressed specifically in 
this study is viability . No methods cunemly exist for 
the determination of human pathogenic microspor
iclia viabiLity in environmentally derived water sam
ples. Because it is importrult to know the viability 
status of pathogens detected in drinking water, this is 
al so a vital i sue in need of research and method 
development. Finally, survival and disinfection data 
a re also Jacking for the human pathogenic m icro
sporidia. This is highly significanr. especiall y with 
the recent detection of human pathogenic micro

sporid ia in water, drinking water utilities should ha ve 
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Fig. 3. Detection of EncCphalitozoun intt.'Sfinttlis spore~ in Percoll -~ucrnsc fi o~d.~n lnn purified water conccolrates u!\ing DNA. extractic'n 
fo.llowed by PCR mnplification or m icmsporid ia small subunit ribosmnal DNA. La ne I 4, empty; Janes I and 11. l{XJ bp DNA ladder; lane' 2 
:md 7. 4 · w··• spores: l:mc·> 3 and 8. 4 · 10° spores: lanes .J :md 9, -l · 10 1 s( cu"t•s: lam~' 5 :md 10. ·l · 10 ' spores; Junes 6 and I I. 4 · 10 ' 
spores; lane 13. ncg:ttive control. 

Table 2 
Recovery and procc.ssing efficiency a nd PCR limits of tlctc<:aion 

Procc~~ 

PCR detection in purified wmcr ~oncentWt<."S (experimental value) 
PCR dctcc t'ion in nonpurili cd w:Jtcr conccnt.rmcs (cxpcrim,·nwl value) 
Water conccntr.lliou nnd processing (expcrimenwl vahrc) 

Efliclcn y :.md dc:teclirm limits 

10
1 

10 '' 

Minimum number of spores needed for ~ positive result from purilic.d water con.·entrat.:s 
Minimum numl:>tr of spores needed for a posit ive tc$ult from non purified water cunc<:ptnltC$ 

5 '.t, RccO\·<;ry 
200 Spore.> 
2() ()(,)() $p(>re> 

Ba~cd on water concentration and snmpk pwce,;sing rcco w ry c flk iencies for I()() ! of water spi);,:;l wi th t:m·q>iwlim~o"n intc.l'iitwlis cmd 
the limits of detection ~em;iaiv ity for the PC R when us ing Pcrco ll-surros(' puri fied >amp k s. and ' "mplc. wh ich have not bee n p11rilicd hy 
this method. 

available methods to a sess if their fa ·ilitics can 
remove or inactivate these pathogens before they 
reach the consumer. Microsporidia are smaller than 
other waterborne pathogens and may be more likely 
to penetrate filters used .in conventional water treat· 
mcnt. The methods presented here could be used to 
assess the effectiveness of current water treatment 
processes in the removal of microsporidiu from 
water. 
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ABSTRACT 

Ver\- recendy, the potential for waterborne disease caused by at least two species of 

human enteropathogenic microsporidia (HEM) has heightened interest in clinical and 

environmental detection methods for these organisms. Since microsporidia infect a wide 

range of organisms (from vertebrates to insects) the need for taxonomically specific detection 

methods capable of identifying human pathogenic microsporidia to the species level, especially 

in water, are needed. AddirionaUy, the only published method for recover)' of HEM from 

water sources shows less than 5% recovery efficiency'. A newly developed PGR followed by 

computer database homology comparison (CDHQ was used for detection and species 

determination of human and insect pathogenic microsporidia. Phylogenetic similarity 

provided an index of similarit\', which was subsequendy used as an assessment of CDHCs 

abilit}' to differentiate between closely related species. PGR followed by sequencing and 

GDHG was performed on 8 species of microsporidia including 4 human pathogenic strains. 

In all cases this speciation approach was able to correctly identity' the control organisms. 

Therefore, CDHC proved to be a reliable method that can be used for spedes determination 

of human pathogenic microsporidia detected by PGR in environmental samples. A new 

recovery method was also tested using the Gelman Envirochek system. In 10 L samples of tap 
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water spiked with around 5x10" spores the recover}' of the Gelman system averaged 38%. 

Thus, this study represents greadv improved methods for recover}-, detection, and species 

determination of HEM in concentrated water samples. 

INTRODUCTION 

The term microsporidia is used to describe a large group of obligate intraceOular 

protozoan parasites with diverse hosts that range from humans to insects. Tlie microsporidia 

have been associated with disease in humans since the mid-1980s (4) and are becoming a 

major cause of concern, especially, with confirmation of the presence of human pathogenic 

species in water (5). These findings suggest that at least two species {Entervgto^^on biemusiznA 

Encep/j(ilito;^oii intestinalis) mav be waterbome. Thus, there has been a rapid increase in 

methods for the detection and charactcrization of these emerging protozoan pathogens (3, 6, 

- 8, 9,10). 

One of the most useful methods for the detection of microsporidia is the polymerase 

chain reaction (PGR). The PGR offers the advantages of specific and sensitive detection in a 

varietv of samples. In addition, the use of molecular methods such as the PGR has provided 

the abilit\' to quicklv determine the species of microsporidia, a task, wliich traditionally required 

the use of transmission electron microscopy (2). Gurrently, there are two methods that show-

considerable uality. The first is the use of the PGR followed by restriction fragment-length 

polvTOorphic (RFLP) analysis, to help differentiate species based upon varied restriction 

pattems (10). The second and the most promising is the use of PGR sequencing and 

computer database homology comparison (GDHQ (5). The use of restriction analysis is no 

more cost effective and still leaves considerable doubt as to the actual identity of the organisms 
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from which the amplicon was derived. For instance, in clinical samples, where only limited 

groups ot microsporidia are expected, the Encephalitoi^^onidae {Encephalito^on intestinalis, 

E.ncephalito^on beikni^ and Encephalitot^oon ainiaili) can often be distinguished by restriction 

analysis of their PGR products. However, for environmental samples, there is the potential for 

other genera of microsporidia to be present and ampLfied, some of which have never been 

classified even at a molecular level. These unclassified microsporidia could hypotherically have 

the same restriction patterns as the human pathogens, thus lending uncertaint}' to such 

analyses. This is because a vet uncharacterized organism, ha\nng the same restriction pattern 

but a completely different genetic sequence ;ind ta.\onomic designation, could as easily 

generate such a PGR product and subsequent restriction pattern. Thus, the use of the PGR-

sequencing and database homology comparison, which allows for a complete and nucleotide-

bv-nucleotide analysis of the PGR product, is the method of choice for molecular species 

determinations of the human pathogenic microsporidia, especially when screening 

environmental siunples. Until now, this method has not been thoroughly tested using 

statistical controls. 

One of the issues critical to accessing this methodolog)'^ is the evolutionary relationship 

or more precisely the genetic similarity' between the small subunit ribosomal DNA sequences 

(SSU-rDNA) of the microsporidia. We can then use these relationships to challenge and 

further validate CDHG and subsequently demonstrate its abilic}' to differentiate between even 

the most closely related species and strains. This is done by choosing the most closely related 

of the microsporidia obtaining well-documented stocks of these organisms and testing the 

GDHG protocol for its ability to accurately differentiate between them. In addition, using 



characterized stocks of the human pathogenic microsporidia we can add increased evidence to 

validate its use in molecular identitlcation of waterbome human pathogenic microsporidia. 

Thus, this study first evaluates the phvlogenetic relationships of a large number of 

microsporidia based on their SSU-rDNA sequences, and then uses this data to evaluate the 

CDHC methodologv' for species determination of microsporidia. 

Another factor that hinders the environmental monitoring of HEiVI is the lack of 

efficient recoven' methods. Dowd et al. (1999) evaluated the USEPA method for recover}- of 

protozoan parasites, which was the wound cartridge tiltrarion system and found that the 

average recover}' of microsporidia in lOL of tap water was less than 5%. While this same 

method resulted in only a slighdy higher percentage recover}- for Cryptosporidium sp., the 

organism for which this method was designed. The Gelman Envirochek system has been 

previously evaluated for recover}' efficienc}- of Ciyptosporidiiim sp (Gelman product Literature; 

Gelman Laboratories, .-Vnn Arbor, MI). It was found in these studies that much higher 

recover\- efficiency was achieved using the Gelman system that the wound cartridge method. 

Thus, this study evaluates the Gelman Emnrochek system for it's abilit}' to enhance recovcr}' 

of HEM from tap water. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Protozoa 

Microsporidia spores were obtained directly from the American Tvpe Culture Collection 

(ATCQ to ensure their identity. These spores included Encepbaiito:^on inkstinalis ATCC 50506, 

Encephalito:;oon ijnUem ATCC 50504, Encephalitot^oon cuniculi ATCC 50503, I 'ittaforma cornea 
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ATCC 50505, Endoretiailattu sherburg ATCC 50040, Nose/na necatrix ATCC 30460, and Sosema 

tracbipliisieae KYQQ 30702. 

Phylogeneric Analysis 

Extensive phviogenetic analysis of die microsporidia sequences found in die GenBank 

(fanuan', 1999), was performed using die Genedcs Computer Groups Wisconsin Package 

Version 9.1 (Madison, \X1). A muldple alignment was created using CLUSTAL W (11) 

adjusted with high penaides for gap creadon and e.xtension. Manual edidng of this alignment 

was performed using the Seqlab interface of the Wisconsin Package. Because of the variety of 

lengths associated with the database sequences, the ends and beginnings ot sequences were 

truncated to ensure that ail sequences were homologous and of the same length. A Large indel 

(inseruons and/or deledons), that did not favor phylogenedc evidence, was also removed from 

one sequence prior to phylogenedc analvsis. In addition, three strains ot Enceph(Uito!:^oon amiculi 

were included in the analvsis as grouping controls, providing a similarit}' index for phylogram 

branch lengths. Finally, as a check for the accuracy of the resulting alignment, all gaps were 

removed and Jotun Hein and Clustal W methods used to realign the sequences. These 

alignments were then compared to the first alignment in order to ensure its superiorit\', 

reproducibility and accuracy. 

A variet\' of methods were used to measure the evolutionary relationship of the aligned 

sequences during editing, but the final extensive confirmative phviogenetic analysis was 

performed using PAUPsearch (15). During the initial alignment optimization procedure. 

DISTANCE (Wisconsin Package Version 9.1) analysis was repeatedly performed, along with, 

OMIGA's (Oxford Molecular, Madison WI) phylogeneric program and MegAlign (DNAstar, 
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i\[adison, VCl) to increase the overall alignment relative to current phylogenetic evidence. For 

the final phylogenetic analysis using PAUPsearch, Bootstraping with heuristic search was 

conducted with 10,000 bootstrapping replications. The starting tree was obtained by stepwise 

addidon. Tree-bisection-reconnecrion branch swapping was performed and maximum 

parsimony used as the critenon tor opdmizarion. The total characters considered in the 

alignment were 1156. The resulting data was displayed as an unrooted phylogram generated 

using PAUPdisplay. The final tree was then generated using the PAUP features ot Meg/Vlign. 

PGR 

The first set ot primers were specific for the human pathogenic microsporidia, while the 

second set were universiil primers designed to amplify a wide variety- of smaO ribosomal 

subunits of the microsporidia group. The pathogen specific primers were designated micpFl 

for the forward primer (5'AGG TTG ATT CTG CCT GAC-j") and rmcpRl for the reverse 

primer (5'GCG CCT GCT GCC RTC CT 3"). The universal primers were designated micuFl 

for the forward primer (5TGT GCG C11 AAT TTG ACT CA 3") and micuRl for the 

reverse primer (5' ATA RCG ACG GGC GGT GTG 3'). AU PCR reacrions were performed 

using standard conditions, PCR buffer (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn), and Taq Gold 

(Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.). The c^'cling conditions started with 10 min initial 

enzyme activation step at 95"C, followed by 30 c\^cles of the PCR consisting of 1 min 

denaturation at 94"C, 1 min annealing at 57'C, and 1 min extension at 72"C. A final 5-min 

extension period at 72"C was also included after the c\'cling. 

The SSU-rDNA of each of the three separate species of Rncepbalito^oon were amplified 

five separate times using the PCR. This resulted in 15 separate reactions, 5 for each spedes of 
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Encephalito^on. The products from each of these reactions were then sequenced and CDHC 

used to identity' the species of microsporidia. This was done in order to determine if tiiis 

approach would consistendy idenrih' the species of Eticephalito:iooti trom which the amplicon 

was derived. In addition, Vittafomia conieae, a human pathogen, and three non-human 

pathogens, Endoreriaiiatus schuhet^, Nosema trichoplusiae, and [ 'airimorpba necatrix were used to 

challenge CDHC. These species were chosen because of the similarity shown in the 

phvlogenedc analyses (Figure 1). 

PGR sequencing 

PCR products were purified by using a QL^quick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Santa 

Clarita, CA) and subsequendy resuspended in sterile H.O. The forward PCR primer was then 

used for dve termination PCR sequencing, which was performed in the Universit\' of Arizona's 

Laborators- of Nlolecular Systematics and Evolution Sequencing Facility. 

Computer Database Homology Analysis (CDHC) 

This procedure was briefly described by Dowd et al. (5). The initial database search was 

performed using BLASTn (1) provided by the National Center for Biotechnolog}' Information 

(NCBI) at their web site (http:/ /wwAv.ncbi.nlm.nih.Lniv'). Results were then carefuUv analw.ed 

in graphical and statistical form. The graptiical form was used to ensure that the majorit\- of 

the query sequence entered into the search was subsequendy aligned with the high scoring 

database sequence returned. Following this initial search the database sequence and the query 

or unknown sequence are aligned again using pair-wise (Martinez-N^' Method) alignment. 

The Martinez (12) algorithm identifies regions of perfect match between two sequences, while 

the Needleman-Wunsch (13) method then optimizes the alignments between regions 
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containing perfect matches. This second alignment is performed separately from the 

alignment generated by BL^STn, which is often incomplete or inaccurate. This Martinez-N^' 

alignment allows assessment of the entire quer\' sequence alongside the known database 

sequence. 

Recovery 

An electric water pump, equipped unth flow meter and pressure gauge, was prepared by 

adjusting the flow rate to 2 L per minute then connected to Gelman Envirochek capsule. The 

capsule was pre-wetted using tap water then flow was initiated and the spore spiking procedure 

begun. Spores suspended in molecular grade H^O were injected, with a 5 mL syringe and 22-

gauge needle, through an inline septum located just above the capsule. The inoculant stock 

was enumerated by fluorescent microscopy as described below. .A.nd an average of 1460 

spores (three separate enumerations ranging between 1825 spores and 1095 spores) was used 

as the spike in each recover^' run. The spiked sample was gradually introduced through the first 

half of the water filtration procedure. Following the filtration procedure the capsules were 

disconnected from the filtration pump, sealed, and processed immediately. 

Elution was performed using manufacturers protocol with the following modifications. 

Capsules were filled with sufficient elution buffer to cover the capsules filtration pleating and 

aligned horizontally in the shaker (Laborator)- shaker—Lab-Line model 3589, VWE. Scientific 

cat. no.57039-055), as described in the manufacturers protocols (bleeder valve in the 12-

o'clock position). The shaker speed was set at approximately 600 rpm and agitated for 5 

minutes. The capsule was realigned on the shaker with the bleed valve in the 3 o'clock 

position, and agitated at approximately 600 rpm for 5 min. In this case the elution solution 
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was not changed as suggested in the manufacturers protocol. This was done to aid subsequent 

concentration steps, which would have required additional sample handling during the pooling 

procedure. After agitation, the capsules were carefully removed from the shaker and shaken up 

and down by hand for 3 minutes, then the elution solution decanted into a 250 mL conical 

centrifuge tube. Samples were then concentrated by ccntrifugation at 1000-1100 .\ G for 10-15 

minutes, allowing the centrifuge to coast to a stop. Supematants were slowly and ver\^ 

careflilly removed by aspiration leaving a 5 mL volume including the pellet. The pellet was 

then resuspended in the remaining volume and used for analysis. 

Analysis was performed by staining spores with calcotluor white fluorescence 

brightener M2R (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and tikradon onto a 13 mm black 

polycarbonate filter membrane (Millipore, Bedford, NL\). \'isualization was performed with 

fluorescent microscopy using 1000 X magnification and a DAPI filter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

For the phylogenetic analysis maximum parsimony was utilized for evolutionan' analysis 

for the reason best stated by "Occam's razor": the best explanation of the data is the simplest 

i.e. maximum parsimony requires the fewest ad hoc assumptions. It was also felt that minimum 

evolution or maximum likelihood methods would be unlikely to produce statistically better 

trees, especially considering that the initial trees generated, based upon the initial alignments 

performed, was very similar to the final tree generated using maximum parsimony and 

bootstrapping. The length of the terminal branches along with the short internal intemodes of 

the final tree might have indicated that maximum likelihood would be more appropriate 

optimization method. However, given the low levels of divergence expected within the data 
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set and the unrealistic computational time projected, the use of maximum parsimony prevailed. 

It should be indicated that even given the choice of this less computationally intensive criterion 

the CPU time was still measured in weeks. 

The goal of the phylogenetic analysis was to ultimately create an index showing genetic 

similarity of tlie Encephalitozoonidac. VX'c can see from the phylogram that E-ncsphalho^oon 

intestinaHs, Encephalito^on bellem and Encephalitot^on amiadi (strains) are all verv closely related. 

The similarity index provided by this phylogram can now be used as a challenge the abilitx' of 

Computer Database Homologv' Comparison (CDHC) to determine the species of human 

pathogenic microsporidia. This is of great importance because there is a great need not only to 

determine species but also to differentiate between species of microsporidia both in clinical 

settings and in environmental settings. VChen screening water for human pathogenic 

microsporidia this is especially critical due to the potential presence of literally thousands of 

other species. Thus, when using molecular methods such as the PCR for environmental 

detection of microsporidia, such an approach for species determination must be able to 

differentiate the human pathogenic microsporidia from the non-humim species. This 

approach was described by Dowd et al. (5), who screened several t\pes of water, including 

tertiarv treated wastewater and groundwater, for human pathogenic strains or microsporidia 

then using communitv DNA extraction, PCR, sequencing and CDHC. They were able to 

detect and determine the species of several human pathogenic microsporidia, including 

Encephalito^on intestinalis and Enterogto:^on bieneusi. 
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Figure 1. Phylogram detailing die relationships of die microsporidia. 
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The results show that in each case the correct species of Encephalito^^oon was identified by 

the BLi\STn database search. The results of the BL-\ST are indicated in Table 1. A positive 

identification using CDHC was generated for I comeae, e value 0.0 and a score of 694. E. 

schuber^ wzs correcdy identified though in this same BLAST search Pleistophora sp. ATCC 50040 

also produced the same e value of 0.0 (scores of 678 and 694 bits, respectively). Although 

Pleistophora sp., listed as ATCC 50040, was originally submitted as belonging to this genus it was 

later found to be of the genus Endonticzdatus and the species schuber^, thus explaining these two 

results (ATCC personal communication). AJso, CDHC analyses of AT. generated 

identities of both N. trichoplusiae and iV. bombyds^Axk e values of-118 and scores of 426 bits 

each. According to the phylogram, these two organisms are very closely related. In fact. 

Pieniazek et al. (16), called iV. trichoplusiae a "synonym of iV. bombycii^ due to their analysis of 

ribosomal RNA sequences and suggested that iV. trichoplusiae be considered a subspecies of N. 
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bomlryds. The phylogeneric analysis done for dais research supports their findings. Not only 

morphological and host-parasite associations, but also molecular data should be considered in 

the taxonomic evaluation of microsporidia. Finally, Varimorpba necatrix was identified as .Y. 

necatrix and X 'airimorpha sp. with e values ot 0.0. Many of the V^airmorpha sp. have been 

classified as two ditterent species until it was found that the org.inisms were dimorphic, i.e., 

capable of producing two spore ty'pes. Because of their dimorphic lifestyle these organisms 

were placed in a new genus, I 'aimjorpba. As a result, caution must be taken in the 

interpretation of BLASTn and CDHC results since changes in classification are continuouslv 

taking place (especially with microsporidia) and not corrected for in the database. 

Nonetheless, CDHC was still able to determine the correct species from which the various 

:implicons were amplified. The CDHC results of the non-Encephalitozoonidae are shown in 

Table 2. \X ith the Encephalicozoonidae there are over 22 base pair differences between the 

two closest relatives (E. intestinalis and E. hellem). Thus, given the abilin' of the CDHC to 

distinguish not only between the species of microsporidia it can be seen that this is a verv 

etficient and sensitive means to determine the species of protozoa. 

Finally, it bears mentiorung that the careful examination of BL^ST results when 

pertorming CHDC is required. This is because, by design, the BLAST search engine will 

return results tor almost any sequence entered. Thus, several guidelines for its use in 

determining species should be followed, in order to prevent errors in the interpretation of the 

results. One of the priman;^ guidelines is that CDHC should return complete alignments for 

the entire quer}' sequence analyzed. This means that if a 200 bp querv sequence is entered 

then the BLAST results should incorporate most of this 200 bp in the first alignment and the 
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foDowang pair-wise alignment should include the complete quer)' sequence in the alignment. 

Because the default word si2e ot the BLASTn is 11 nucleotides it is often obser\'ed that the 

first or last 11 bp of the quer\' sequence are often missing from the alignment. Additionally, 

even if the complete quer\' sequence is included in the alignment there should be a cut-off for 

% similarit}'. Traditionally, this value has been set at 95% but we fee! with the increase in the 

efficiency of sequencing protocols that 96% is now a better value. Thus, we can consider that 

if the pair-wise alignment between the query and database sequence is 96% or greater, we can 

be confident in our identification. 

In a pre\ious study by Dowd et al. (1999), recoven- of microsporidia using wound 

cartridge filtration showed less than 5% recover}'. These recovery efficiencies are less than 

adequate for use in environmental studies. Table 3 provides the recovery efficiency- ot the 

Gelman filtration capsule. Results show that the average recovery is around 48%, which is a 

marked improvement over the method described by Dowd et :il. (1999). Future studies would 

need to evaluate the efficiency of this method in more turbid samples in order to determine 

the true utilit}' of this recovery method. The goal of this study however was only to pro\'ide an 

improved method for recover}' of microsporidia from finished waters. Recovery percentages 

above 30% should be considered a significant improvement over the currentiy published 

methods. Thus, this study has described dramatically improved methods that can be used to 

recover HEM firom low turbidity water sources. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study has used the phylogenetic tree generated as a similarity' index and challenge 

used for the evaluation and validation of computer database homology comparison (CDHQ 
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for use as a tool for species determination of human pathogenic microsporidia. Because the 

length of the branches connecdng any two organisms on the tree is related to their sequence 

similarity- we can see that the three species of E.ncephalito^on are very closely related. This in 

conjuncrion with the results of the CDHC performed in this study using known controls 

allows us to jusrity- its use in environmental samples. This is highly significant and illustrates 

the problems with other published molecular methods used for species determinanon of 

microsporidia such as restriction pattern analysis, probes, or nested PCRs. These methods 

would be unable to differentiate between closely related species with starisrical validity as they 

rely on much shoner sequences of the PCR product. Probes for instance are generally in the 

30-50 nucleodde size ranges, whole nested PCR only relv on the presence of a 20-24 

oligonucleoride internal to the original two primers as a confirmation assay. CDHC allows 

evaluation of the entire PCR product generated nucleoride-bv-nucleoude providing a more 

reliable method for species determination of human pathogenic microsporidia detected by 

PCR in environmental samples, including source water. Finally this study has described an 

improved method for concentration and recovery of HEM from low turbidity water sources 

offering dramatically improved recovery* percentages compared to currendy published 

methods. 
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Table 1. Results of CDHC for the Encepbalito;ioon sp. 

Test 
Organism'' 

BLASTn IDV 
DB7 
Accession number'' 

BLASTS 
core" 

BLAST 

e. value' 
% 
Identit}'*^ 

e-value''/negative 
ID' 

E. cuniculi E.cuniaiiil emb/ 
AI005581 

416 bits e-115 99 e-35/ E. hellem 

E. amicuH E. amiatk/tmh/ 

AJ005581 
412 bits e-114 100 2e-34/E hellem 

E. cuniculi E. ainiaililcxrhl 422 bits e-116 100 2e-37IE. hellem 
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A)005581 
E. cunicttli E. atniaiii!cmh! 

Af005581 
412 e-114 100 e-34/E. hellem 

E. amiaiH E. ciiniaililcmh/ 

Af005581 
422 e-117 100 2e-37/£. hellem 

E. intestinalis E. intestinalis/ gb 
/L39113 

389 e-106 97 le-44/E. hellem 

E. intestinalis E. intestinalis/gh/ 

L39113 
335 2e-90 97 5e-44/E. hellem 

E. intestinalis E. intestinalis/gh/ 

L39113 
389 e-106 97 2e-44/£. hellem 

E. intestinalis E. intestinalis/gb/ 

L39113 
337 4e-91 97 le-44/£. hellem 

E. intestinalis E. intestinalis/ eb/ 
L39113 

389 e-106 97 2e-37/E. hellem 

E. hellem E. hellem/̂ / 

AF039230 
444 e-123 100 le-39/ 

E. intestinalis 

E. hellem E. hellem/'̂ / 

AF039230 
446 e-124 100 le-39/ 

E. intestinalis 

E. hellem E. hellem/̂ / 

AF039230 
440bits e-122 100 le-38/ 

£. intestinalis 

E. ijellem E. hellem/̂ / 

AF039230 
446 e-124 100 le-39/ 

E. intestinalis 

E. hellem E. hellem/'̂ / 

AF039230 
444 e-123 100 6e-41 / 

£. intestinalis 

^Organisms trom pure culture used as subjects for the PGR sequencing CDHC validation. 
''CDHC genus and species determined for subjects bv CDHC 
"Computer database sequence was derived from 
•^Accession number for database sequence idendfied bv CDHC 
••'Starisacal bit score generated by BLASTn 
'Starisrical e-value generated for highest scoring pair bv BLASTn 
Percent similarity' between subject and CDHC idenntled organism. 
''Stadsrical e-value of the first incorrecdy identified organism. 
'genus and species of first incorrectly identified organism. 
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Table 2. Results ot CDHC for the nou.-Encepbalitotioon microsporidia including the human 
pathogenic Vittaforma comeae 

Test Organism BLASTnID Score 
(bits) 

e. value % 
Identit}' 

e-volue for 1st 
negative ID/ 
organism 

Vittafomia comeae l \ comeae 694 0.0 99 5e-86/E. schuberff 

Endontiaiiatiis Pleistophora sp. 694 0.0 99 e-168/ 
schuber  ̂

E .schtibeiyi 678 0.0 98 
Pleistophora sp. 

Nosema N. trichophtsiae 347 e-I18 99 e -109 / iV. fumacalis 

irichopliisiae 

Vairimorpha iV. necatrix 678 0.0 99 e-176/1- 'airimorpha 

neccitnx sp. 

Table 3. Recoverv etficiencv ot" the Gelman Envirochek capsule system tor HEM. 
Sample Number of Number of Recoverv 

spores added^ spores recovered percentage 
1 1460 410 28.1 
2 1460 654 44.7 
3 1460 565 38.7 
4 1460 706 48.3 
Negative control 0 0 NA 
Average recoverv percentage 38.6 
' average of three separate enumeradons 
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APPENDIX D CONFIRMATION OF THE HUMAN PATHOGENIC 

MICROSPORIDIA, ENTEROCYTOZOON BIENEUSI, ENCEPHAUTOZOON 

INTESTINAUS ANT> VITTAFORMA CORNEAE, IN WATER 
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Microsporidia, as a poup, caosc a wide lange of infcciiont, though two tpedes of microiporidia ia partic
ular, EnumcytouMn bieneusi and Enctphaiitouxm imestinalit, are assodaled with gastroiaiestiaai disease in iiu-
mans. To dale, die mode of Iransmissioo and cmrironmcntal occumnce of microsporidia have not been elu
cidated due to lack of sensittre and ipeciHc screening methods. The present stndy was ndetlakea with recently 
developed methods to screen several signUlcant %raier sources. Water concentraccs were sul^Jected to commu
nity DNA extraction followed by microspotidium-spccllk PCR ampllAcalion, PCR sequcndac, ••<1 HMtehaiT 
homoloc comparisoo. A total of 14 water conccntrates were scmned; 7of thesccMtaiaed huaa-pathociaic 
microsporidia. The presence of Etteephaiitatoon inleitinaUs was cimflnaed in tertiary sewage eflaent, sorCicc 
water, and groundwater; tlw presence of Enterotjiaomi bieneua was conHmcd ia sotCkc water; and the pres
ence of yutaforma corrnmu was confirmed in tertiary cfiucnt. Thus, this study represents the first caafirmatloa, 
to ihc species level, of huaun-pathotenic oiicrosparidia in water, indicating that these haman-pathogemic 
microsporidia may he watcfhomc patlMgeas. 

Watertxime infections are a leading cause of human mor
bidity and mortality worldwide, but over 30% of these infec
tions are caused by unicnown agents. The rsseivoin of these 
waterbomc pathogens can be animals, humans, or the envi-
ronment itself, and such agents can cause a variety of diseases, 
including giardiasis, ayptosporidiosis, typhoid t^r, and hep
atitis. New agents of waterteme disease are recognized on a 
regular basis, and, in general, any human pathogen excreted in 
feces or urine has the potential to be waterbome. One such 
group of microorganisms, which has only recently been recog
nized as an etiologic agent of disease in humans, is the micro
sporidia. 

"Microsporidia* is a nontaxonomic name used to describe 
protozoan parasites belonging to the phylum Microspora. Mi-
aosporidia have recently been listed by the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention as important emerging patho
gens. This is bccausc seven spedcs of microsparidia have been 
shown to be etiologic agents of disease in humans, especially 
immunocompromised or immunosuppressed individuals. Two 
species in particular, Enterocytozoon bieneusi and ErKephalito-
zoon intestinalis, have been ^own to be responsible for intes
tinal disease manifestations in AIDS patients (1, IS), and En
cephalitozoon cwiicuii has been detected in feces (7). A recent 
study showed that up to 44% of patients with AIDS-associated 
diarrheas were shedding microsporidia (8). Recent studies 
have also identified thex pathogens in relation to immuno
competent individuals (11, 13). Thus, it can logically be as
sumed that there may the potential for waterbome trans
mission of these agents. A recent epidemiological study has 
shown direct correlation of Encephalitozoon intestinalis infec
tion with the use of well water and groundwater (3a). This 
could implicate groundwater as a potential source of infection 
not only for enteroviruses and enteric bacteria but also for 

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: 429 Shantz BIdg., #38, 
Untvnsily of Arizona, TUCKHI, AZSS72I. Phone: (S20) 626-9284. Fax: 
(S20) 621-1647. E-mail: Scot Dawd@ioLconL 

microsporidia. Up until this point, however, the presence of 
human-pathogenic microsporidia has not been confirmed in 
water. 

The major obstacle hindering the detection of microsporidia 
in the environment has been the small size of the human-
pathogenic microsporidia (<2 lun in diameter), which has 
made it virtually impossible to positively identify the spedes of 
isolates visually without the use of transmission electron mi
croscopy (12). Because of the difliculty of using transinission 
electron miaoscopy on environmental samples, there has been 
no confirmed documentation of human-pathogetu'c microspo
ridia assodated with water samples. Another imporunt factor 
that makes it difficult to correctly identify microsporidia in the 
environment is the presence of other genera of microsporidia 
that are not associated with pathogenidty in humans but which 
do infectJjonhuman targets, induding (ish and insects. These 
other members of the Microspora have been detected in water 
and have been shown to cross-react with antibodies developed 
against the human pathogens (4), thus prohibiting the use of 
Immunofluorescence assay (IFA) arulysis. 

In order to provide the initi^ linic to the hypothesis that 
microsporidia are wateibome pathogens, we have used molec
ular methods developed in our laboratory to screen a variety of 
water sources, induding raw sewage, tertiary effluent, surface 
water, and groundwater, for the presence of human-patho
genic microsporidia. Water concentrates from these sources 
were purified by density gradient IhMation; subsequently, com
munity DNA was extracted. Following this, human-pathogenic 
microsporidium-spedfic PGR screening was performed, renilt-
ing in the generation of PCR amplicons; these were then se
quenced and database homology searches were performed in 
order (o determine the spedes of the microsporidia. 

MATEUALS AMD MCIHODS 
WmwSmfiliag of nnftce •titer ud gmundnttTm pofamicd 

by UK USEPA Infofinitioa CUIecaan Rote (ICR) raeilKid for the ooKcnmtiaa 
lad dctectkm of pmoioan psmitcs (10). Surface ntcr wm ooUeoed hjr uang 
i HonKliie AP-US porahle wiier pwnp eoiniecied b; • n>»wiy vth« (ACE 
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H:ir<h~o>an;o) t o;~ h4:)5-C with a S(t-"Pi-iiH: (f\ll<"k i'<~nfltt{·t (Mdth•tJ- '-rln: hi.lSC "'-JS 

f;(Jtmect cd to a pl3.-stk fiJic-r h(.lldcr ( t\nh.'. t ~ k. Piynu...t\Jth~ Mich .) lh;H i Jl wm W.l~ 
t.~(.~nnec-(td h"l ~~ tlow mt·ll.' r ( l;? by If .:! :in~) (K~n l. (k-ab. Fb.). Tbc two·'.\'a_;. vah·t'. 
was. u.scd to .).!ow WJIU Ht)\0.' to I g.\1 per min~ and t.h~ <:nd of 3 ~recnl.'d ~i.\"·(oot 
itHak.:: fk~- ~-:t/1 sub1ntrfOO in the wat ·r sourc(:. Groundwah:r sa.mp1~ wen· 
r\"!.lkx·rcd with -•he .s;tf!1¢ fHter £'"J<rtridt~: ::tpp..i.rntus:. though. .suhmcr~ihk pumP"' .at 
1he l)ouorn~ of the v.1."1ls: J')l(W:idcd ~rnpHng pres..~ur"''· For su rf:i:L""C v.~t.:r M•d 
groundw'~\h:r ~rnpks, ~ JI)I .. PY (':ntridg(' fl lt.::r (Cuno. ~krldcn. C<mn.j :in ~ 
plasrk t.Hta holder W<lS ~tS£•d t«> trotp th~· para~itcs. 

\Vas.t~.·wa t\'" r S1mpk"$ were- colh:ch.·J with dipping rods rmd sterile 1-!iter 
po!ypropykah.: hm.lk~ whkb h;,_d bc~.-n prc,·iu.u.s.ty t..·o:H(:d with du1iun ~h.1~i1lll 
t lO x phos:phM<:-·tJuffe:red :s.:tlinc, 1.0"7;... Tw'een .f,O. IJY'~ $•x!ium d00\!'1:)1 ulbtt. 
and !';/; Ant if<xnn A f"Sigm~ Chcmk.;1l Co .. $t. U:wi$. M-,>.1). 1\I.·Q lii:crs ot r.-,w and 
t1 Htef~ (lf tr~:.1ted cOJu("nt wt-. n: '(Q]kc.tcd. Raw Sc;."'"Y!·':"l.£.C w~ t."·oll-et:ccd ftonl 1hc 
tr~~rmcm facllitk~· ink't cr.u~t '-'hik effluent \\"a$ ohi;Jin ... ~d hom Ill<'" th.u tt u..'Cd 
to tr.an..~fcr t.he j".j."'OOldmy IJ\.~:l(('d water tn the lcrliJ.ry tr1."~Hment pbnL w·hit .. :h 
pa..'ISI!d the cdlue:o-1..' br pn:$.Wr<. flll nuion t .hmt~g.h miM.:J ·mc.dium ftltt.: t:-, lkuth."S 
W\tte :plae<:d int~iaicly on ~ :md proL"'t'~cd ''ir.hin .2:4 h.. 

Moditif..·d lCR purifi.::divo. Filh:r's- wrn~ p.r<·•('\\\;~·d wi1hin 96 h ( 1( c:olk'('li('m h} 
divldin:~ 3 Iil~t~ of dution~olu tio-n {tO) inm tw·o J ... firt:rbca.kt:rs. 'll1c tiltc~ ~ r(" 
pb«"d on ;1 targ~.: pk« cf aluminum foil. RC$idual wat~r ('(lnl:'tined in the b:~ 
"- -.:t~ poured inh} one o( th'' bc;ti.:t'n;. ;:. ruJ the has w.-:t.."' rinsed '"-it.h cluLion :soh.nH-,n. 
Filters were em open and hand "-""J.shcd iu 1hc chuion solu tf..")n ror a lOial o{ :;.o 
rnin h.) :rck~ pankul,;ttl·s. i.ndudlng 01i.crosporidia. tr"pp«l within th\: filk:r. 
Aft~t was:hin,s. tht: chativn wlutlQn W'~ ctmc-cntratcd hy centrifugation in 75H~ml 
pbsticccntrifug_c btJttk.-s at 3.600 rpm (2/I(X) x g) for 10 min in tl Bccknwn GS·b 
swinging bu.ckc~ r~::-tor c::cnaifugc; w bc'!p. (.•tu"ur~ that spores n:: mained i n i ~R·t, no 
br:tkc w~s ~tpplicd. &unplc sup•.:nlat;uH wa::o ;'bp~rat~~• l and d i.<.(.-artf\!d. nud the 
JK: Ik t.\ \llt~ rc r~SI,J."i~~n.<,fcd in l:U.l ap1 mpriart: w)lumc of duhon rolu1ion ( l(l) and 
f)()0k~1 lnto on<.:! S..1rfl.pk (htH wa$ O'lg:'!IO ('CfHrifvgcQ • ._,,_ Z.S~;() tfJit'l ( l.OSQ X$) for 
W min. Supernatants w-en.· ag3in r.:mQ''tU. '3nd the final pcllt't " '11S r~·u.st tendcd 
in Ml .. ·qu~l \'Uhun<- of .2(Y.'(l. :formalin and $l('lr .. "<l at 4''C until further pn)Ci.".S~if1£.. 
R-<iw l nd e!lh.u:nt w:ncr s;Impk~ v,"("'rc proc ... --&~d. 3.S dcsrrftx-d. hy c~orrifusMkm . 
pO'I')iing . .:.~ud res:uspen.s:ion in 2W;~ !vrm:1.lln. 

Houtti-c:N; purifiQtiott. Flt}l.~'l;i{m i)Utitic.Hf{)i'l or {)C'IIetC'd w:.tcr coaccmt~lh':!' 
\\ff.)..S. Jl(;f'{£H'Ol<d i(l ~.C\."'()r"dan«- with the USEI~i\ f1(0hK"\1I (lOi. Ptf(.'UU~~"Ul."'T(,:;c 

with a ~pccJfk !!)";Jirl?ity Of 1.10 wail- CO'j)lV)'\."d W !-<pM'3H' !ifX>I'C-' ff~'U)l dChSCf 

fMrticul;tt. .. ~ m:HI.cr. J\~lk ls rc-!'~I!'JX:n<.kd in. 20 ml n( l :>.: phosphah:-huffcJcd s:dint· 
W("rr pl~K"Cd i.n SH·mf C('llio.~al ccnlrir'u~;'-~ u:hcs. 1lti~ :-.~unplc w;t ~ l~t.rcfullr under~ 
l ~1id \V\I.h P't:rt"(lll·~vcm~~ 11t1d c~ ru rif~tgl"d :tt 2,'5(X) rpru O~V50 X ~q) (Qi 1.0 mi.n. 
The upper .nqtiCHus h.iy .. ·r (lO ml). (,;'Qnl;ti •J ing Ow spoccs, w~1!S lhcn ;lspiHHCd olf 
wich an ndditi('H1af S ml fromrhc jnlerfacc. 11li.s -Sampk--wa~ u;m:,fcrrcd. \0 a I}(.."W 

5-tl¥ ml i.'On!c,l c .. ·rttrifugc tube, and the voh1mc- wo.~ adjusted to 50 mL Thi~ w~l:; 
che n ttmrifugcd :1.1 !,SOO rpm (•~1)50 X g) ((lr 10 m.i:o :md the supcm .at::1ot w~1:-. 
(C"f.ttovcd. teavin.s. a 1-ml H)lu-mc in addi1 ion l.o 1hc pcl lc lt:d s;tmpk. 

Commuui ly ON.A. f'J:tQdi(tQ. To~l t)~A ""'":IS ~;t;t.r:«.: t cd ~fir«tfy ftorn d l( 
l"lmple> h)' using • Qll\1\lit~ Tis;ue Kit (Qi>~cn, In<: .. Sant" Clorita. C:;lil.) :md 
a mod.i fit~d pwtO('()I. 11~ ptOhi('C)I. \\-hieh i~ dC$1..:-rit-..;-d bciO\\'. u~cs Hw m:,ou(.lC"· 
tu:re.r"s- re<Jgcot~. ~-.·hkh an:.~ dc~iFn:i\cd a .. they ~~r-rx-~n in the m;l nut~IClur~r·s 
prolocoJ. Up to lOJ ,....1 of JX'Ht• h.~<tl '\.':'Iter com·(•ntrnlc- ~'7\~ rc.s.uspcndcd in lS(J J.!.l 
ofhu:fkr 1\ 11... by vonc~int;. To thi~ 20 ,...t \l( prmdn:l,~ K. ( HX) mgft..nl) W3S addt:d 
and th~ ,.anlJ>Ic w.as. one!!' ar,~in \'~)JiC~l·d, ·n1c ~mpk w~,;. I hen irn: .. ub~tcd ;.~1 ;-:,~c 
tM 4 'h in a s'h;ll\i.n~ w~ltf h:tth. follO"Vt•ingthis. in..~uha l ion.200 v..f of buffer ALw:,~ 
olddt..•d ~md tht .snmp!C'. w.a~ voncxcd tht)rough.ly und incuh:He~J in a 7if'C wat4' I 
h41Jh fur HI n~in . ft,Uowcd hy ~· 10 rnln in~h:11 ion in a 9S<>t; Wdtcr hath. FollO\I.'·inJ; 
liw~ incuhat. ion ~tcps, 1he: ~ampJ<·s were on<:.t- ~J..t:ti n \'Orli:xcd anJ then centri · 
fnJ;t•d al .14J(){) rptn (l(,.(W')() X g) fn.r 2 min lt) pcUct ;i.ny Ml lid'i'. ' ll1t: MIJX.:fn:.lt:UH 

"'""" l r<.HJ::.(c.tn:J. H .. l tt clean micrvcenlrifus,c ttlbc ancJ. 1h.c JX:I.Ie: t wa .. " di~:tr(k·d, 
Followins: thJ:.. .. , 2.10 v.l ~)f HXY.:'~i ethanol ·~·as add"-"d to d1c ~mple. which w:1~ 1hcn 
lh<"rougl,ly\\Jrtc.xcd for I min. The ~mpk was then, adtkd <~1rdully to Q l ,..\t~:ll\() 
!tollin e(.Jlum''~· preventing auy C\)nt.'lmina,lon t)( 1tK· outsiUe vf 1he tuiX>. and 
ccntri!u~~'~ at 6~tX() x g f">r 1 rnin. ·n,e mcmbrntk"-<"<~pHtr<-d l)NA wo1s sut~
quent1y washed twice~ acc<mJ in& 10 the:: manu(3e1ut~r's in~tnK1it.ms. .. and tlm .... d . 
Elution "''aS- performed ~- ,;,_dd.ing J(,J(J *"I o •ru .. tccul:tf .... _f!rad:e wat-er whlclt b<~d 
b¢tn prchc."llt-·d tO 7ffC •~ t.hc ~.~J umo r:tfl4 i rl<··JJb-~-Hi'tt~ the rolumrt.~ i..a. a hybrid· 
iz.."1lion inrubator for 10 min at 7WC.. The: ~'l!Hfllt ... ~ \\'ct:ft iJK-n ttnuifugt"d for 
1 m.in al J.t,O(X) rpm (t(•.OCXJ X ~}. In (•nJn to lncre~t~ t:hc qu,•mliy uf ONA 
rtcovc:rcti. the dutcd w;;,u·r '\l.';t~ re.applil"(l to thr- top of th e;.~ t.~·,hmm :.uld th(· 
oolumn wa.s: once 3J;Jin incut~.atcd in the: hybridir ..• 1.1ion inc.ohator fQr lO min .:..~t 
7(fC. F1nnUy. tht cvlunH' w,a~ cc::ntnfugtd ~1 14JJ0(1 rpm. ;:md up ro 80 ~t of 1.h1.~ 
tl(-,w~1hl·uugh )"':ts, u:i*l i& j()(J .. ..._t P<.~Rs. 

PCR. The PCR prime:~ u.~:d in t:h.i(, :m;,ly~l,c; h~n.'(· been dt.st"ri~d prC\'iou~•ty (J.. 
f.) . ' l'ltc fonqrd primer (5 ' .(',\ C 0 \ G GlT(h\ T TC1"GCCTGA C-3") omit he 
<(Wrs<: primer($' -CCT CfC CGG AAC CAA ACC C:TG-3' ) , _mplify tho small
subunit rioo.<oooal DNA {SSlhONt\ ) '-'f micr0$poridii!. rctuhing in antpli~O!l 
~f.ze;s ().( 2$(1 bp fqr r . .mrro<)1(J~" .. IX.t.ft bit"IIC'U.:Si. :u~ hp fOt f:IIC:·c~pl;a/iJ(!~t t:lmicufi. 

170 bp f<g· Cnaphallm!(J(m i.tr~.Jtin"!U. and 21'9 b{l fc-t t;,taplwlito;o<m lltlfrm. 
rcR ronditi<>n, W<r¢ as f<JIII"'">Z 1i•q G•M (l'<rkin-i'Oimor C.;rp .. Norwalk. 
Conn,)·ind:u«tl ~'t st:tn cydlnt: o 'mdirKmi. i'cinsl.Ming of' H\ m:tn o.f tknatur.nion 
:lf '95 ... C. folh""M't,"\! br40{)-<bo-f :de.natur;·nion ;tt 9-'""C for ..$5 .s... a.nn-(,~alitl{! ;H 5S"'C 
for :0 s .. ::w<f <'.\:h .. · llSi<Ht n.l 7rC (i...,r 40 s, r\ fina.l cx(em.i~Jn. ltt.•p con:~;i;nin~. Qf S mi.t1 
:u iYC v.-as: :;.l""'' indtKkd. 
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CONFIRMATION OF MlCROSI'ORIDlA IN WATER J3.H 

F[G. l. T~1-lkaf_ PCR scrtX:ning ,,{ wah.;r c~:>J"H.-:t:tmat"'~ Wf.'"o'1'l¥ ~'\:ra1 po_,.j._ 
1in: rt., l.db af1 ~r. C\)mtnun.ily D NA (:(tmtlit.m~ After su~h lo4::J'ttoitt.!;. J>C.R pn:,c.l -.. 
w.i:"' ~trt puritlcd :and ~qucnce:d and ihl· s,pcci~ of 1hc •nic.n:bporid ia a n~, idcn·
titied b)~ CdmpuH!·rd\lta.t-,;t~;c homolt)gyt."''ntp~lriso n. Lao\! I, 100-bp ON;\ ladi.lc1; 
l~ncs 2 hl 14. rcplic;uc f.~:R~ ,,f communi1y ONA cxtract(:d tmm mw S<.w<~g~. 
s:~uuplts; lane 15. oe,gativc contml PCR dtrivt!d from ~lcrllc double-distilfc.d 
wa ter an.J u ... ~d 10 t:tlS~tre 1har 1'1() CH~s.,..:, .. rcacth'ity <Xtl srn;d during oomm-..,oily 
DNt\ t~tr.:H;t:~)its.: aild P(.'R M:tlip. Scvt!'ral (.'( 1hc t;uw..."i ~ huw PCR pr.:tdvccs of the 
!>it.e prll'dkt(:iJ for mict,)Sporidia. ~nes 3. ·t fl, 9, ~nu 11 nrc :1-1.1 pn"Somptivcly 
JX~hi"~· ~ht.)wing pn.xh.l<::lShcC\\i':tn .ZSO.:lnd 2~() hp. l,....1m: 9 ha.~ ~ \-t::t}' f:Jiru b<tnd. 
of the tilt: predkttd for/i.".t!lm)f').H>:oo.r: bir-nr..·u..ii. whil~ lhl' olhi:r l~nc:: hf\\"C hMtd.-s 
elf t:hc;.~ site prcOicrcU for .J=Ju:rplt~tlito:oon oUt'$1llm/i,f. 

S(:(JIX'fl-d.n ~:. PCR phlduct~ ~l..<tr.t purif~d by usi''S .a OIAqukh PCR purjfic~· 
tion kir (O iagen) and Wl·H~ l't::$USpcndcd in :stcri%(' H20 . The forw~1uJ l~H primer 
wa!\ 1lu:u u*d fordy(" tcnnitlalitln f'C.K. SCttUl~t'k:ing, wJ1ich wa~ pl~rf<trmcd lil the 
Unh·cn..Hy or ;\rizona's l..J..Iht)ratory of Mvlccular Sy~tcrnatic.~ ~l nd Evoluti()M 
st:qucndng fad lity. 
S~ lJ-ri>NA stqucnc:c umd)'sis. DMu.hasc Sl'M<:hi.r.g W}l!-1 pcrf<,rm(!d wllh 

UI...AST 2.0 t.ttltht NoHk)n ~t f <;cmcr for BiOtcchnolo£Y lnfurrnati•.m's World Wid~.:: 
Web si te (.hilp;./;\\~w.nct>i.n l n1 .lt ih.go~}. 

RESULTS AND l>ISCOSS_JON 

£nterocytozoon bimcusi and E/ltxplwliFozoon intcslinalis are 
etiologic <t!!C·nts ofl!.asiroin!cstinal disease in humans, and their 
spore; are -shed in fecc::s. For this reason, we fcc! that they may 
be lv<ttcrl>ornc. In order to pnwidc a link between y.~,!lcr and 
micr<lSpMidia, we developed a P R method which was SIJhSe· 
quently used io screen a V8ricty ofw<ttcr sources. includingraw 
sewage (Fig. 1), water trea tment cUlucllls, surface water, and 
groundwater, for the prc$cncc of human-pathogenic micro· 
sporid i:o. Of the J4 wa ter S<!mplcs screened by the PCR meth
od, 7 showed amplification of microsporidial SSU-rDNA. The 
PCR amplioons Jrom positive S<ll:nplcs were purifktl and se
quenced with the forw;ud PCR primer described by D<•wd et 
al. (3 ). Sequences were then entered into the NlltionaJ Center 
for Bi()tedum!ogy Information's BLASJ'T 2.0 search engine and 
subjected to datab<~!<C homology t.csting. 1l1c results of the sc· 
qucncc, analyses me shown in Table I. 'J11e species idcn1ificd 
most often was £nccplwlirozocm iiiii!.Siim!lis. One sample showed 
the presence of Enterocywzoon bien,•usi. and one st•.mplc showed 
the prc!'Cncc of Jliuafonnt~ comeat•. 

One of the questions raised!>>' molecular analysis is related 
to the pote ntial of PC R to detect other species of microspo
ridia in water, especially tht>Sc species that infect fish, insceis. 
and amphibians but not humans. However, the abiiity of PCR 
sequencing and datab;\Sc searching to distinguish lx!tw<:cn ,·cry 
closdy related species has al.rcady been shown (.3) and a llov.--s 
human and nonhuman microsporidi<• to be di!>tinguishcd, 
llms, we feel that because the PCR 1;cquencing approach was 
able to difrerentia te among the three closely related Encepha-
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Table l. Analysis of water (or mianosporidia by IFA, PCR. and sequeoctng^ 

Result of; 
Sample type 

IFA PCR 
Speoes* Acceiston no.' Score' % Similarity' pf 

Raw sewage +• +• Enctpfialitozoon (Sepiata) uuestinaUs P9U3 391 97 Ie-107 
Tetxiary efflucnf -*• + Encephalitosaon {Scptata) iiuesanaih U9113 418 98 Ie-Ll5 
Tenitjy cfBuenf -f y. comeae ib UU046 376 98 le.90 
Teitiftty <filueal^ - od nd nd nd nd 
Surface waier^ + - od nd od nd od 
Surface water^ + •r E/tcephaUttaoon (Stptata) imestmaJu U09929 . 289 96 9e-71 
Surface water* nd Encephdtlitcwon (Septau ) cmesano/tr U39U3 391 97 le.98 
Surface water' nd Entemqftoiocn bieriusi U6868 363 98 6e-99 
Control^ + Encepkaiitosoon {Septaia) imtstinalis U39297 307 98 2C-S2 
ConcroF nd nd nd nd nd nd 
Groundwater - EncephtUttaoon (Stptau) intatinala U39297 365 96 le-85 
Groundwater* +• — od ikI od nd nd 
Groundwater^ f. - nd nd ' od od nd 
Groundwiier* + - nd nd od nd nd 
Groundwater^ nd nd od nd nd 
Groundwater^ •h - nd nd od nd nd 

' Resuits of PCR lequeaddi «Ad speocs detenntoauon of mimapondia bf uiinc Qocnpuier dtubaae bORiotocy learctiioi. Thit ncthod onatdtet the onknown 
tequence with lU dotett reUuvc ia sequence database*. Similar lequcMcs are ranked in order of hi|heart {loaiology and fwa wamncal leorea tlaied on this homolofy. 
(td. aot detenaiacd. 

* Spedcs with the highest horaolofy to the unltDOvn sequence. 
' Aceosion aunaber of the seqoence with hifhest bomd^ to the unknown scqueoce. 
' Ranking teon given to the icqoence with highest bo«nok)gy. 
' Percent b«se>io-base liimlaniy between unknown and hootoiogota It should be rwted (hat in almost every instance the bases mssed were due to a call 

of N by the sequenctBg program. 
'  F, probabiUty (on a scale of 0 to 1) that the tequence identiAed occurred bjr chance. 
' Activated slmtge followed by pressure lUtration through mtiedKaedhim filters and extended ctUonnatiun. 
^ Impacted with tertiary wastewater eflHient 
' No impact with dtscharged domestic wastewater. 
' ContTt^ grouiMlwaier lampks seeded with EneephUitoeo<m otunnnaHt sports. 
* Potentially tntpacted by surface wntcwater infiltratiot). 

liicaoonidae and was able to detect and detcnnine the specics 
of Enierocyiozoon bienemi, its ability to coDlinn their presence 
in the enviroiunent is justified. In most cases, comparisons of 
amplicoos showing less than 100% homology to the database 
sequences were due to the computer sequencing software's 
inability to identify bases during sequencing, as when the «• 
quendng software incorporated an "N" in place of an actual 
base due to a weak or coveted signal from the actual base. 
Taking this and the fidelity of Taq polymerase into account, we 
felt that at least 96% homology was necessary for definitive 
spedes determitution of tm'crosporidia. Therefore, if the per
cent homology was 9S% or below, then a result was listed only 
as presumptive for the presence of the identified organism. If 
the percent homology was 96% or greater, then the identifi
cation was considered confirmed. 

Finding human-pathogenic microsporidia in water could 
have been anticipated, but its importince should not be over
looked. The finding of microsporidia in raw sewage was the 
least sutptising because several species of human-pathogenic 
microsporidia may be shed in feces and urine. However, their 
presence in tertiaiy effluent was more intriguing, since it may 
indicate that microsporidia can survive the wastewater treat
ment process, including mixed-medium filtration and chloraa-
tion. The structure of miaosporidial spores indicates that they 
are potentially resistant to disinfection. This structure is char
acterized by electron-dense pioteinaceous exospotes and chiti-
nous endospore layers (14). This structure is similar to other 
protozoan parasites, su  ̂as Giardia sp. cysts and Oypuapo-
ridium sp. oocysts that have alreadjy. bMn shown to be highly 
resistant to disinfection. Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts for 
instance, have been shown to require over 18 h of contaa time 
for disinfection at the normal cUorine concentrations used in 
water Ireannent plants (5,9). However, it should also be noted 

that PCR is able to detect both nonviable and viable organ
isms. Therefore, the microsporidia. detected in the tertiaiy ef-
Suent may not be viable. Methods to evaluate the viability 
status of nuoosporidial water isolates are currently bping de
veloped in order to address this critical issue. 

The presence of human-pathogenic microsporidia in surface 
water may suggest the presence of environmental reservoirs 
that include dpme^ and wild animals. Now, the detection of 
EncephaUtozoon inustinalis and Entertxytozoon bieneusi in sur
face water may further lend credence to the potential for wild 
and/or domestic animal reservoirs. Like Ciardia sp., which has 
environmental reservoirs including raccoons, and Oyptojpo-
ridium sp., which has cows as an accessory host, microiparidia 
may also have wild and/or domestic animals that are lutural or 
accessory hosts. To lend further credence to this, Encephaliui-
zoon intestinatts has recently been identified m a variety of 
animals, including cows, goau, pigs, and turkeys (la). In any 
ease, the role of water in the transmission of infection to 
humans could play a signilicani role. 

Finally, the detection of microsporidia in groundwater is of 
the greatest interest and significance. Because of their small 
size, similar to most bacteria, it is possible that microsporidia 
could be transported in the subsurface, where they could even
tually contaminate drinking wells. A recent epidemiological 
survey done in Mexico showed direct correlation between the 
incidence of diarrhea, in immutMCompetem individuate in
fected with Encephaliuaoon intesmutUt, and the use of well 
water for drinking and food preparation (3a). It has been 
shown that enteroviruses and enteric bacteria can be trans
ported in the subsurface over long distances, but few studies 
have looked at the transport of protozoan parasites in relation 
to groundwater (2). This is because most protozoa of clinical 
import are too la^e to be transported for any great distance in 
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the terrestrial subsurface. Microsporidia, as mentioned, are 
similar in size to bacteria, so they may ;:ot be strained by soil 
matrices as readily as olher protozoa. Thui, their small size 
increases their potential to be subsurface .md croundwaier 
contaminants. 

CoDcluslaiis. Microsporidia are a ubiquitous group of pso-
lozoan pathogens, many of which infect humans. Up until this 
point there has been no documenuiion of the environmental 
occurrence of microsporidia. This study screened a total of 14 
water samples and 2 positive control water samples, which had 
been seeded with EncephaSacaoon mteitinalis spores, by PCR 
and found human-pathogenic microsporidia in 7 of these sam
ples, not including the positive controls. Thus, half of the water 
samples screened during this study contained human-patho
genic microsporidia. Most of the PCR-posttive water samples 
and the control samples were subsequendy identified by se
quencing and database homology analysis as EnctphaUtozoon 
imestinalis. However, two of these samples contained other 
species of microsporidia, namely, V. comeat and Enterocyio-
zoon bieneun. These results show that microsporidia may be 
waterbone padiogens. The data also suggest that there may be 
animal reservoirs for human-pathogenic micro^ridia which 
have not yet been identified. Finally, the deteaion of micro
sporidia in groundwater samples indicates (hat there may be 
the potential for subsurface transport of these protozoan par
asites. 

Little is known epidemiologically about microsporidia. espe
cially in immunocompetent humans, wild animals, and domes
tic animals. Though microsporidia have not been associated 
with any waterbome disease outbreaks to date, it may still be 
found in hiture studies, especially with the increasing aware
ness of microsporidia in the medical community and the ad
vent of better methods for their detection, that they have this 
potential. Thus, this study has advaruxd the hypothesis that 
microsporidia are waterbome pathogens. 
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Abstract 

Human enteropathogenic microsporidia (HEjVI) and Cyclospora cajetanesis 2xt associated 

with gastrointesdnal disease in humans. To date, the mode of transmission and environmental 

occurrence of HEM {Encephalito^on intestinalis and Enterogto:;oon bieneitsi) and Cyclospora 

cayctatiesis have not been tuUy elucidated due to a previous lack of sensidve and specific 

environmental screening methods. The present study was undertaken with recendv developed 

methods, to screen various water sources used for public consumption in rural areas around 

the cit\' of Guatemala. Water concentrates coUected in these areas were subjected to 

community' DNA e.\tracrion followed by PGR amplification, PGR sequencing, and computer 

database homology comparison (GDHQ. .\11 water samples screened in this studv were 

chosen as candidates for these analyses as they had previously confirmed positive for Ciardia 

spp. or Cnptosporidium spp. by immunofluorescent assay (IFA). Of die 12 water concentrates 

screened, 6 showed amplification of microsporidial SSU-rDNA and were subsequendv 

confirmed to be E.ncepbaiito^on intestinalis. Five of the samples showed autofiuorescent bodies 

similar in size and morphology to Cyclospora spp. and allowed for amplification of Cyclospora 

18S-rDNA. Three of these positive PGR amplicons were confirmed bv GDHC to be 

Cyclospora cayetanesis, while two could not be identified because of inadequate sequence 

information. Thus, this study represents the first confirmed identification of Cyclospora 

cc^etanesis and Encephalitotyon intestinalis in source water used for consumption. The fact that the 

waters tested may be used for human consumption indicates that these emerging protozoa 

may be transmitted by ingestion of contaminated water. 
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Cyclospora cayetanesis and the HEM are emerging pathogenic protozoa that are known to 

cause aggressive forms of gastrointestinal disease (2, 4, 9, 10, 11, 21, 22). To date, little 

information on the environmental occurrence of these emerging pathogens is available, 

primarily due to lack of effective environmental detection methodologies (6). Cyclospora 

cayetanesis has been identified as the causative agent of water-washed food borne disease and 

suspected in three waterbome outbreaks (17), yet to date, it has not been detected in drinking 

water. Human Enteropathogenic Jvlicrosporidia (HEM) namely Encephalitoa^oon intestinalis and 

Enteroc\'to':^on bieneusi are rapidlv becoming recognized as the etiological agents of travelers 

diarrhea (14), a waterbome outbreak (3), and in the past year their presence has been 

contirmed in source waters (5, 6). 

Cyclospora cayetanesis mav be spread bv ingestion of fecal contaminated water or food (2). 

Outbreaks of o'closporiasis have been linked to various t^-pes of fresh produce (11). It has 

been determined that Cyclospora spp. needs time (days or weeks) after being passed in a bowel 

movement to sporulate and become infectious (13). Because of this, it is verv unlikely that 

Cyclospora can be transmitted person to person. Thus, Cyclospora likely has an environmental 

developmental stage that may occur in water. Sturbaum et al. (17) identified Cyclospora sp. in 

raw sewage, yet to date there has been no direct confirmation of Cyclospora cc^etanesis in 

drinking water to add real evidence to the hypothesis that it is a waterbome pathogen. 

Cyclospora has been identified as the causative agent of several cases of traveler's diarrhea (10, 

12). Soave et al. (17) stated, "The infection is under-recognized because our methods for 

diagnosis are rudimentar\' and insensitive. The mechanisms by which the parasite causes 
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disease, the range of animal hosts, and the natural reservoir are unknown. Cyclospora is a 

unique coccidian parasite that has just begun to emerge; as yet, we have no clue as to where it 

comes from or where it hides." 

Tlie HEM as a group are obligate intracellular parasites that infect members of almost 

ever}- major phyla of the animal kingdom, including humans (21). HEM are ubiquitous in their 

geographical distribunon (22) and have been documented as disease agents on most continents 

including North and South ^\merica, Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia. Two human 

enteropathogenic species of microsporidia, Enterogto~oon bieneusi and Encepha!tto':^oon intestinalis, 

are of particular interest recendy, due to improvements in diagnostic procedures, increased 

cases of traveler's diarrhea caused by HEM (14, 19), the fact that their presence has been 

confirmed in US source waters (5, 6), and because they have been associated with at least one 

waterborne outbreak (3). Unfortunately, there is only limited documentation of methods for 

the recovery and detection of HEM in environmental source waters (7), and onlv limited 

documentation regarding the prevalence of HEM in source or treated waters (5, 6). 

In order to add additional evidence to the hypothesis that Cjctospora cayetanesis and HEM 

are waterborne pathogens, we have used molecular methods developed in our laboratory- to 

screen drinking water sources obtained from Guatemala, which is the source of raspberries 

implicated in several foodboume outbreaks (10) of cyclosporiosis. Water concentrates from 

these sources, were purified by density gradient flotation and communit\' DNA was 

subsequently extracted. Following this, human-enteropathogenic microsporidia (HEM)-

specific and Cyclospora sp. specific, PCR screening was performed, resulting in the generation of 

separate PCR amplicons for each of these organisms. These amplified PCR products were 
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then sequenced and Computer Database Homology' Comparison (CDHQ performed (7). 

This allowed simultaneous confirmadon of the detection and species determinarion of each of 

these PCR products. 

A total of 12 water samples were screened in this study. MERTU/CDC in Guatemala 

had initially coUected these water samples for microbial analysis from small reservoirs fed by 

springs or wells. Local communities used these resers'oirs as sources of drinking water. Due 

primarily to lack ot sufficient funds for a larger study, samples were chosen as candidates for 

this study based upon an initial screening for Ciardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. Samples 

positive for either of these protozoa as determined by immunofluorescent analysis (IFA) (data 

not shown) were then screened for Cyclospora spp. and HEM. 

Water samples were collected using the USEPA Information Collection Rule (ICR) 

method for the concentration and detection of protozoan parasites (18). Brieflv, surface water 

was collected using a ponable water pump connected by a two-wav valve to a hose with a 

Snap-tite quick connect (LEGO). The hose was connected to a plastic filter holder (Kenmore, 

Md.) that in turn was connected to a flow meter (1/2 by 1/2 in.) (Kent, Ocala, Fla.). The two-

way valve was used to slow water flow to 2 gal per min, while the end of a screened six-foot 

intake hose was submerged in die water sourcc. A IDPPY cartridge filter (Cuno, Meriden, 

Conn.) in a plastic filter holder was used to trap the parasites 

Filters were placed in plastic bags and shipped to the laboratories. Filters were cut apart 

and washed (using a stomacher) in elurion solution (18) for a total of 10 min, to release 

particulates including protozoan spores, cysts and oocysts, trapped within the filter. After 

washing, the elution solution was concentrated by centrifiigarion in 750-niL plastic centriflige 
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bottles at 3,600 rpm (2,000 x g) for 10 min in a swinging bucivct rotor centrihige. To help 

ensure that the pellets formed remained intact no brake was applied. Sample supernatant was 

aspirated and discarded. Pellets were resuspended in an appropriate volume of eiution solution, 

and pooled into one sample and re-cencrifiiged, at 2,100 rpm (990 x g) for 10 min. 

Supematants were again removed, and the tinal pellet was resuspended in an equal volume of 

10% formalin and stored at 4°C until turther processing. 

PercoU (Sigma-Aldrich Inc.)-sucrose densitv' flotation was employed to separate protozoa 

from denser particulate matter. PeUets resuspended in 20 mL of eiution solution were placed in 

50-ml conical centrifuge tubes. This sample was carefuUv underlain viith PercoU-sucrose and 

centrifuged at 2,800 rpm (1,050 x g) for 10 min. The upper aqueous layer (20 ml), containing 

the protozoa, was then aspirated off with an additional 5 ml from the interface. This sample 

was transferred to a new 50-mL conical centrifuge tube, the volume was adjusted to 50 ml-, 

centrifuged at 2,800 rpm (1,050 x g) for 10 min, and the supernatant removed, lea\ing 1-mL 

of the supernatant in addition to the pelleted sample. 

For the purpose of community DNA e.\traction the peUet was resuspended and 

transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and washed twice with molecular grade water by 

centrifiigation of the pellet at 14,000 rpm (16,000 x g) for 2 min and resuspension in 100 L 1 of 

sterilized reagent grade water. These washing steps remo\ e excess formalin and naked DNA 

material, hopefully ensuring that only the genetic material from intact spores and oocysts was 

extracted in subsequent steps. To lyse the parasites and release their genetic material the 

microcentrifuge tube were placed in a boiling water bath for 10 min. Following this boiling 
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Ivsis procedure the siimple was once again centrifuged at 14,000 rpm (16,000 x g) for 10 min, 

to pellet cell and other debris, and the supernatant used for PGR analysis. 

Both sets of PGR primers were designed such that they did not form excessive primer 

dimers during the PGR. The formation of dimers during PGR is believed to be a major factor 

contributing to the inhibition of PGR during analysis of emnronmental samples (7). Primers 

for Cjclospora sp. were designed to differentiate between the various species of Cydospora spp. 

and between Eimeria spp. This is because Eimeria spp. and Cydospora spp. have at least 98% 

similaritv' between their ribosomal subunit sequences and only two hyper-variable regions oust 

between them to allow differentiation. In addition, there are three species of Gyclospora 

which have only a few differences in their ribosomal sequences thus the primers were also 

designed to differentiate between the various species of Cydospora by ;implifvang regions where 

differences do e>dst. The primers for Cydospora  ̂which produce a 491 bp product for Cydospora 

Ci^etanesis, amplify' across all of the major hxper-variable regions available alloviang for species 

confirmation. The forward primer for Cydospora was designated GycFl (5' GGG GTA GGA 

C-\T GTA AGG AAG G 3') and the reverse primer designated GycRl (5' TA.\ AAT AGG 

^\AT GGG GGG AAG TGT 3"). Similar to the Cydospora primers, the HEM primers were also 

designed primarily to be specific for the human pathogenic microsporidia and when combined 

with GDHG have been shown to confirm identification of PGR amplified microsporidia to the 

species level (unpublished data). These primers were also shown to be highly sensitive when 

tested in spiked environmental and clinical samples and do not exhibit serious primer or 

primer-primer dimerization as predicted by primer design software (DNAstar, Madison, WI) 

or actual testing (data not shown). The forward HEM primer was designated MicFl (5' AGG 
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TTG ATT CTG CCT GAC 3") and the reverse primer was designated MicRl (5' GCG CCT 

GCT GCC RTC CT 3"). These primers generate a 289 bp PGR product for Enterogtov^on 

bienensi and a 309 bp product for E.ncephalito:^on intestinaiis. 

Ail PGR conditions were as follows: Taq Gold (Perkin-Elmer Gorp., Norwalk, GN)-

induced hot start c\'ciing conditions consisting of 10 min of denaturation at 95'G, foUowed by 

40 cycles of denaturation at 94°G for 1 min., annealing at 56°G for 30 s, and extension at 72°G 

for 1 min. A final extension step consisting of 5 min at 72°G was also included. 

Species confirmation using PGR-sequencing and GDHG was performed as described by 

Dowd et al. (6). PGR products were purified by using a QL-\quick PGR purification kit 

(Qiagen) and were resuspended in reagent grade water. The forward PGR primer was then 

used for dve termination PGR sequencing, which was performed at the University' of Arizona's 

Laborators" of Molecular Systematics and Evolution sequencing facility. Initial sequence 

analyses were performed with advanced BL.\ST 2.0 (1) on the National Genter for 

Biotechnology Information's World Wide Web site rhttp://\v\\^v.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov'). FoUowing 

initial BLASTn identification, query sequences and high scoring pair (HSP) database sequences 

were re-aligned using pair-wise sequence alignment (DNAstar, Madison, WI) and a basepair-

bv-basepair sequence comparisons performed to confirm the results. At least 99% homolog}* 

was required for species determination of Cjclospora ca^etanesis because of the similarity in the 

sequences of other species of Cjclospora found in the database and 97% homology required for 

species determination of HENI. 

Of the 12 water samples screened by the PGR method, 6 showed amplification of 

microsporidia SSU-rDNA, 5 showed amplification of Cjclospora 18S-rDNA. All water samples 

http:///v//%5ev.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov'
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screened in diis study had been pre\iously confirmed positive for Ciardia spp. using the ICR 

method (18). Positive samples were subjected to CDHC and the results of these sequence 

analyses are shown in Table 1. The species of HEM identified in all cases was Encephaiito:icoti 

inlestinalis but the species of Cjclospora cc^etanesis was confirmed in only 3 of the 5 samples. This 

is bccause 2 of die samples that showed amplification failed to provide adequate sequence 

data. 

i-\s quality controls for PCR reactions at least 2 negative controls were always run. All 

negative controls were negative even after 2.\-PCR (PCR reaction that is purified and used as 

template in a second PCR) thus indicating lack of contamination. In addition the PCR 

facilities used include compartmental isolation of the pre-PCR lab, which is a amplified PCR 

product free zone, dedicated pipettes and aerosol resistant pipette tips, PCR setup and 

purifications were performed in laminar flow hoods pre-sterilized bv UV radiation, ethanol, 

and chlorine bleach, only after analyses of all environmental samples, were two positive control 

samples created and analyzed by spiking purified water concentrates with Cycluspora caye.'atiesis 

oocysts. Both positive control samples returned results similar to diose seen for the actual 

emironmental samples. In addition negative controls run with the positive controls also 

showed lack of contamination. 

One of the questions raised by molecular analyses is related to the potential of 

microsporidia-specific PCR to detect other species of microsporidia in water, especiaUv those 

species that infect fish, insects, and amphibians but not humans. The same is true for 

molecular detection of Cydospora spp., especially PCR, which has the potential to amplif\' the 

rRNA not only of the newly identified Cjctospora species (GenBank accession numbers 
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AFl 11185, AFl 11186, and AFl 11187) but also those of Eimeria spp. and Isospora spp. 

However, the abilit\' of PGR sequencing and CDHC to distinguish between verv closely related 

species ot microsporidia has already been shown (7). Thus, the inherent abiiit\' of CDHC to 

confirm the identity of these organisms to the species levels justifies the use of the 

PCR/CDHC for analyses ot environmental samples. In those cases where comparisons of the 

amplicons and database sequence by pair-wise alignment showed less than 100% homology to 

the database sequences when using BLASTn, it was due to the computer base calling 

software's inability to identify bases. An example of this would be when the base calling 

software incorporates an "N" in place of an actual base due to a weak or covered signal from 

the actual base. It was felt however that manually calling the bases would introduce 

experimental bias into the analyses even when performed blindly prior to alignment. 

In addition to molecular detection of Cjc/ospora cayetanesis bv PGR and confirmation bv 

CDHC the samples that were positive were confirmed \asuallv. Additional aliquots of the 

archived water samples were re-purified by densit}- gradient flotation and subsequentiy filtered 

onto 22 mm 0.45 [I m pore size membranes, which were then mounted on glass slides and 

screened by fluorescent microscopy. Cjdospora cajetanesis has characteristic autofluorescent 

properties, a distinctive size, and a distinctive shape. These properties were used during 

microscopic analyses of the samples. Results of these anaJvses showed that 4 of the 5 samples 

contained organisms displaying correct fluorescence shape and size. Because of debris in the 

water samples and the membrane filter visualization of internal structures was hindered, 

though for each sample at least one organism was found to possess internal structures similar 

to Cyclospora cegetanesis. Visual identification of HEM was not performed by either IFA or 
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other light microscopic methods because it has been shown (5, 6, 7) that attempts at such 

analyses were virtually impossible. The only microscopic method shown to have any utility in 

the study of the microsporidia is transmission electron microscopy (4, 22), which is a 

technology' not easily, or feasibly, applied to such environmental samples (7) 

Finding E>icdphuIilo-:^on inttstinalis and Cydospora cayetanesis in drinking water could have 

been anticipated, as they are both suspected to be waterbome pathogens (2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 16, 17), 

but the importance of these findings should not be underestimated. However, an interesdng 

observation was that 2 of the water samples contained 4 protozoan pathogens (Ctyptosporidium 

spp. and Giardia spp. as determined previously by IFA, and Cydospora cayetanesis and E. 

intestinalis as determined by PGR). This shows that these pathogens may co-occur in 

environmental samples. Tins could be a problem because of the potential for clinical 

diagnoses of gastrointestinal diseases to miss co-infcctions. This may be due primarily to the 

fact that Cryptosporidium parvum is an easily recognized, widely publicized protozoan pathogen, 

;md wcD-documented methodologies are in place for it's clinical diagnosis. Because of these 

reasons, it is one of the first organisms screened for when patients present with profuse water\' 

diarrhea. Thus, co-infections with other protozoa may be overlooked if Cryptosporidium spp. 

infection is initially diagnosed. In addition, a study by Nassef et al., (14) noted; "It is 

concluded from the present study that cyclosporiosis is quite similar to cnptosporidiosis and 

both oocysts have affinity to acid fast stain so the present recommendations are that all 

laboratories, screening stool for Ctyptosporidium, should measure the ooq^sts, to distinguish 

between these different parasites." In comparison, the HEM such as Encephalito;^on intestinalis, 

are so small (diameter 0.5 — 1.5 flm) that co-infections with these parasites are almost sure to 
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be overlooked when patients are initially diagnosed with the larger Cryptosporidium spp. 

(diameter 5-7 |lm). The only cases where HEM are now regularly identified are when 

patients present with profuse water diarrhea with "no apparent cause". With such cases it 

would still be unlikely for clinical microbiologists to screen for HEM unless the patient has 

HI\'^ infection. Thus, the prevalence of HEM and Cyciospora cayetanem infections may be 

dramatically underestimated. 

There is a definite need for better understanding of the epidemiology of Cyciospora 

ci^etanensis and the HEM and for better management and control measures to ensure the safet\' 

of water used for drinking and water-washed produce (9). Confirmation of these water 

sources, as a potential source ot disease, may rapidly lead to the development of better 

management practices being implemented by populations in these countries, in order to reduce 

the prevalence of these parasites in waters used for consumption and irrigation. Litde is 

known about the occurrence or prevalence of HEM or Cyciospora cayetamsts, in relation to 

immunocompetent humans or wild, and domestic animals. Both Cyciospora cayetatmsis and 

HEM are being increasingly identified as the causative agent of traveler's diarrhea, most 

probably caused by the consumption of contaminated food or water. This studv actually 

represents the first confirmation of Cyciospora cc^'etanesis and Encephalito:^oon intestinalis in waters 

used for drinking and greatly emphasizes the need for further research to document the 

occurrence of these protozoan pathogens in source and treated water. Finally, this studv has 

further advanced the hypothesis that these two emerging pathogenic protozoa are waterbome 

etiological agents of disease in humans. 
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Table 1. Guatemalan drinking water samples screened for emerging pathogenic protozoa 

by the PGR and the identities of the organisms as determined by sequence analysis. 

SAMPLE/ 
SOURGE 

Cjclospora spp. 

(PGR) 
Cjclospora spp. 
(A,S,Sh,I) 

HEM Giardia spp. 
(}.¥ A) / Cryptospo 

ridium (IFA 

SAMPLE/ 
SOURGE 

BLASTn ID BL.\STn ID 
1 C. cayetannsis + Not detected +/-

2 C. cayetanesis + E. intestinalis +/+ 

J Not detected Not detected +/ + 

4 Not detected Not detected +/-
5 Not detected Not detected +/-

6 Not detected E. mtestinalis +/ + 
n + no sequence'^ Not detected +/-

8 C. cayetanesis + E. intestinalis +/ + 

9 Not detected Not detected +/-
10 Not detected Not detected +/-

11 + no sequence + E. intestinalis +/-

12 Not detected E. intestinalis +/ -

'^Initial PGR was positive but subsequent PGR purification and sequencing generated no 
results. Thus only presumptive detection is indicated. 

A, S, Sh, I = Auto fluorescence, Size, Shape, internal structures 


